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NO. 1l. MONTREAL, MAY, 18341. VOL. IV.

VIEWS 0F BAPTISMI BY GERMAN PýED0BAPTISTS«

DR. COLLN-

[This author was, for many years,
Professor of Theology in the University
of Breslau, w;here lie was highly es-
teemed for his literary and moral worth.
As a writer lie isý known chiefly from
bis very useful edition of Miinscker's
Lehrbuch der Dogmengeschichte, which
however was unhappily left unfinished
owing to bis unexpected death ; and
from bis Biblische Th-eologie (Biblical
Theology), published after bis death by
Dr. Sehuiz ini 2 vols. Leipzig 1836. In
this work we have, as the name indi-
cates, a methodical and clear statement
of the theology, which the author
believed to lie taught ini the Scriptures.
And thougli his representations of
Divine truth may appear occasionally
unsound, yet there can be no doubt that
this is the proper way to theologize.
True theology must lie founded on the
sacred books, and not on tbe creed or
systeni of a sect. Yet strange to tell,
no English divine bas ever published a
Biblical The.oloqy, written professedly
and li reality without any reference to
a catechism, a creed, or-a confession.
.We have bodies of divinity in great
variety, but the evçident labor ln themn
ail, is to support a class of preconceived
tenets by real or sham proofs from
Scripture, instead of giving methodically
the resuits of a thorough and indepen-

d ent examination of the holy volume,
0f this bastard theology we bave ex-
amples in Pearson's Exposition of the
Creed, and Ridgley's TBody of Divinity
foi.rnded on the-Westminster Confession.
Sucli works may indeed lie valued li
many respects;- but it is evident they
are calculated to strengthen attachinent

1 to human systems, rather than to pro-
mote a fr.e and thorongh investigation
of Scripture. It is true that this free-
dom of researchi may, when flot accom-
panied by " a good and bonest heart,"
lead to lamentable and even fatal errors
in religion; but it is as certain that the
opposite mode of tbeologizing is a pro-
lifle source of superstition, prejudice,
and bigotry, whist it gives no, security
against ruinons mistakes.

As Dr. Cüilln's plan was to derive bis
tbeology dircctly fromn the Bible, with-
out at ail regarding the Poedobaptist
creied of lis churcli, it must lie interest-
ing to our readers to know what were
his views of baptism. And certainly it
can surprise no one, that the result was
unfavorable to the practice of infant
sprinkling. The following ext:racts wWf
show, at what conclusions the learned
author arrlved by means of free scriptu-
ral inquiry.-En.)

[Baptism as in.tituted b~y Christ.]
Baptism was intended as an outward
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*ign of the inward lively conviction,wh eh the candidate had gained respect-
ing the niost essential doctrines of the
new religion, to %vhieli lie was passing
over; and those wrho hiad submitted to
this rite were to be regarded as the
disciples of Christ, and declared as the
adhierents of Jesus. This conviction, if
it was genuine, presupposed previous
instruction. [t appears froas Mark
xvi. 15, that Jesus demanded such
instruction; since ho makes the an-
nouncement of the doctrine go before
baptism. And this also clearly iijiplies,
that baptism was intended to be admin-
istered only to such as were already
capable of instrdction, or only to gro-wn
up persons: it ivas certainly n.>t the
intention of Jesus to introduce infant
baptism. Its later introduction into the
church was a result of the erroneous
conceptions, wyhich were formed respect.
ing the connection between baptism and
salvation. 2nd vol. P. 145.

(Baptism as tauglit andpractised by
the Aposties.] Jesus had retained the
practice of immersion from the ]3aptist.
He had subniitted to it himself; lie had

also in lis last words appointed it for
the Apostles as a universal consecrating
ritée, and placed it in conjunction with
repentance and faith ; but without pre-
scribing a special form of words to be
used in the act of baptizing. Thie Apos-
Îles theref'ore also find baptisas necessary
as a sigu of entrance into the Christian
eommunity, and uniformly require it of
the new converts. So Peter, Acts il.
38, 41, and Paul, 1 Cor. i. 13--16.
Yet they appear not to have used a
fxed form of words ia baptizing. See
.&cts viii. 16; x. 48; Gal. iii. 27. To
ho baptized unto Christ or in his naine,
is to deelare oneseif by baptism a con-
fessor of' Jesus Christ, as kt is said 1
Cor. x. 2, of an improper baptism, to be
baptized unto Moses, i. e. to be declared
the adherents of Moses.

The symbolical meaning consists (1)
in this, that it indicates the new birth
of Christians, and their new life in con-
sequence of that birth. Hence it is
ealled a bath of regeneration and reno-
vation (Xovrpôv :raXty,£véoaa scati va-
xaLVJtYaEtuL) Titus iii. 5; and it is said
of Christ, that hie had purified the
ehurch, or led it Lu a new boly Ille,
through the bath o? water (rQê Xovr-pî

roDV Ucaroç) Eph. v. 26. As baptismii h
Luis pas-sage expressedl by water bath,
s0 it is exprcsscd by the simple terni
water in Johin iii. 5, and 1 Johin v. 6,
8, whiere the baptism of Christ is nicant,
with which was connected the divine
testimnon that hie is the beloved Son of
God. 'I he same symbolie meaning is
also nmade prominent by the coniparison
of baptisas with the deatli of Jesus, Roui
vi. 3-7, and with his burial, Col. ii. 11,
12, where Christians are said Lo be buried
together withi Christ in baptisi; and
where baptisai is also'compared with
cireumcision. This comparison is a]co
grounded on the figure of putting te
death sensual desires, to whicli baptsm
binds iLs subjeets. This obligation is
more clearly expressed whien it is qai'1,
1 Peter iii. 21, that baptisin con4iýts
not in putting off the inipurity of the
body, but in the obligation (irfpt-,pa
i. e. pledging in answer to a questior,
assuring, binding) o? a pure conscience
toward God. It appears according ta
tliis passage, that the candidate was
asked, iwhether hie bound Isiaseif with
an uprigoht niind (writh a good con-
scicnce) to lead a life dcvoted to Ged;
and that such an assurance miust have
followed, before baptisas -vas adminis.
tered. 1-ere also the language of Pani
applies: 'As many of you as have been
baptized into Christ have put on Christ;'
i. e. you have bound yourselves ta
strive after the same moral purity, ivhich
Christ exhibited during his earthly life,
Gal. iii. 27.

Hence is to be explaincd the fact, (2)
that the pardon of sin is placed in con.
junction -with baptisrn, Acts il. 38. A
man becornes assured of pardon,. vhen
hie earnestly binds hiaiseif to the new
Christian lufe, and rertounces sin. Se
far, therefore, hoe receives by baptisni f0
ratification, or the sealling, of the prom.
ised forgiveness. On this accouat aàs
the ancient formula is justified, accord-
ing to which baptisas is said to be
administered in remissioneas pecatoili
[for the remission of sins.]

(3) Baptisas serves also as a syshel
of union with the church, or of enltrae
into the Christian community. WIYN
Paul says in 1 Cor. xii. 13-" Wear'
ail baptized into one body," býle nerL
to intimate that the Christian enteribl
baptism into a new, internaI, and clos
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relationship, by whielh the former dis- diately, my eonductor turned and saiid hie
tinctions of Jews and Gentiles, or Greeks would noiv leave me. He accordingly
and Foreigners eease, and ail must went down stairs, and ive remaincd
pass over into a newv brotherly relation. alone. On sitting down, 1 remarkcd to
Hie mentions also in Ephi. iv. 5, that the poor invalid that shie appcarcd very
there is only one baptism, just as there iil. She burst into a flood of tears, and
is only one Lord, in order to signify exclaimed, with an expression of great
that ail Christians are by baptismn bound agony: IlMýy body suillers nothing, Sir,
together in unity and most intimate in comparison '-ith my soul 1" .1 ob-
communion. served, that evcry unfor.qiven sinner hiad

The apostles were as ignorant of reason to feel as 'she did, for God w.as a
I2NFÂL-T BAPTIsMl, as waS Christ. It is being of perfect justice. "lYes," she
ne proof at ail of poedo-baptism, that rapidly addcd, "llie is not ail mercy,
P'aul in 1 Cor. i. 16, says hoe bad bap- and niy sins cannotbepunishedenough."
tized a ivhole house (o7tKov.) For ive IlWhat, " I in quircd, "1makes your sins
know not whctbher there were children appear so great ?" "Oh," she answer-
in this bouse; and the word o7rboç may cd, IlI have refused ail bis offers of
be used, like fanailia in Latin, only for mercy. Froni xy chiidhood 1 baNe
the domestis.-2nd vol. pp. 857-359. hieard the gospel, and havfr until now

rejeeted it. Three ycars ago lie laid
T19E WANDERER WELCOINED me on a bcd of sickness-4ýhen I vowed

HOME.I should serve hiifu-but Î bave sunk

After the services of one Lord's day reason. 1 have hardened inysel? in
in the course of last winter had corne tocrime !" Tears chokcd ber further ut-
a close, and I had watcbied the congre- terance. On bier becoming composed, 1
gation slorily retiring until ail liad dis- inquired wvby, since sbie kneiw of the
appeared, I observed a tali Young man Saviour, she did not apply to bim for
coming forward to addrcss me. ôn re- pardon,' for it was said, "lBis blood
qucsting to be pardoned for the freedoin cleansetli fromn aIl sin. " IlI do-I
he supposed lie took, hoe said: do," she replied; "but everytime 1 look

"MiNy wife, Sir, is on bier (lying bed, to him be secms to turn frowning from
and is exceedingly auxious for a minister me. I li,.ve grieved him too long. He
te visithler; as the distance is net great, is determined now that 1 sball suifer.
I bave used the liberty to ask wvbetlier O tlîat I could recal my past life! O
you would gratifyhierwish." Iinstanty thatl1could bring back but a single
eom1plied, and aceompanied him tbrough Sabbath of tle.hundreds i bave broken! "
several streets until we came to bis resi- Notliing but the toues in whuich these
dence. As bie cautiously kuockcd for words were uttered, could convey t0 any
admittance, my soul sank within me, one the impressions wlîich they made
for we seemed to stand ou the vcry ou me. I bad earnestly prayed that niy
threshold of eternity. The message of natural feelings niit, mot prompt nie to
God bad corne to that abode requiriug a offer any consolation, but such as sbould
soul to hasten into bis presence. 'lo spring froni a believing reception of tlîe
awaken the flrst accusations of consci- gospel ; but I soon perceived tbat it was
ence witlîin it, perhaps, iîow di.lcult! not iu the poNvcr of the kîndest eartlîly
To minister even throîigh ignorance or fricud, or of the Most confident priestly
inadvertcuce to its self-deception, iiow absolution, to convey pence to sueli a
drcadful ! My heart seemed to leap i wounded spirit. Conscience wvas already
from MY bosom as I entreated God to too mucli arouscd, and wvas serutinizing
grant nie bis assistance. 'IVhen the the past life 'with a too pierciiig inquir3 ,
door opened, wve ascendcd a îîarrow to admit of any consolation which did
stairea-ce te a small ebamber in Nvhiclî a not arise freni a view of satisfled justice
single light burut ditnly. It revealed corribined witb influitcrey.! I therc-an Ilîterestiiîg looking person, appa- fore continucd, by observen la e
rently about tiventy years of age, sitting that i wasnofwdc su e slîoul gl>et
In a stoepîîîg posture iu bcd. Immre- sin id indec scct iref0i be shery gWat
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alarmed at the probable consequences of
them; but that shss should flot increase
thieir number by questionin the truth
of what God had said, naine y, that lie
would pardon every sinner who humb]y
applied to Iiim through lis own beloved
Son. "lie that believeth in him shall
not perisli, but have everlasting life."
"lCorne now, let us reason together;
tliough your sins be as scarlet they shall
bu as white as snow, thougli they be red
like crimson they shall be as wool."
On hearing these words, she fixcd lier
eyes upon me witl a look of great earn-
estriess, and said, " Are flot my sins too
great to be forgivea ?" IIThey are flot,"
it was my infinite privilege to answer;
"lfor Christ has said, 'MAy blood cleans-
eth from all sin.' " An expression of
wonder seemed to ýass across lier fea-
tures for a moment, and tIen, witli a
tone of considerable firmness, she put
this question:

"lDo you know of any instance of a
person being pardoned, after liaving
sinned against kaowledge and liglit as I
have done ?" I answered, tliat the word
of God informed us respecting Saul of
Tarsus, who was well instructcd in the
Old Testament Seriptures, and lad ac-
tually seen the first martyr Steplien die,
while giving testimony to the power of
the gospel, aud that even, wlien ini tlie
very aet of persecuting believers, lie was
pardoned and saved, and afterwards
onudl honoured by God.

A considerable pause ensued, when
she appeared lost in meditation. I left
lier to, break the silence, when witli
equal anxiety she remarked:

" But Saul committed lib sins against
thc people of God, wliereas 1 have
slighted and dcspised Christ himself;
tuit alters the case."

"6The persons," 1 continued, Ilwho
crucifled with their own hands the very
bîody of Christ, received, according to
his owrn command, the offer of mercy;
and whien Peter preached to them he
said, 'Repent, every one ofyou.' It is
very probable, that some of these vcry
£sinners are now in heaven, for there were
as rnan.y as three thousand individuals
pricked in thecir liearts, when tliey were
told that it wvas the Son of God wliom
-wit1a wicked biandis the.y had crucifled
and siain."

'' ,Tis very wortderful, " sIc exclaimied

with growing interest. IlI cannc't un.
derstarid it! It seenis to me iniposs.-
ble!1 What!1 can I bce sa'ved ? Why,
my life is almost done! I now ani of no
use to, God 1 Pray does the Bible in.
formi us of any one wlio had spent a' ife
of sin being saved at the hast moment ?"
I observed, that I tlioug1it it was suffi.
cient to know tliat G ad exprebsly
offered to save every soul, under any
circunistances whatever, whidli carne to
hi through Jesus Christ; tliat it was
sinfu] in any one to ciscredit what lie
had so solemnly and repeatedly said; at
the same time, that sudh was lis great
forbearance with the unbelieving, tda
hie had given a remarkable example of
the kind referred to ; for, at the time
Jesus was dying, tliere was a thief ex.
piring too, wlio calhed out for mercy,
saying "Lord, remember me;" and
tlia Clrist, even aithougli lie knew that
tlie person wlio addressed hiii lad beeni
a wicked man, aud liad onhy then a few
hours to live, returned from the one
cross to the other the gracious answer,
"lTo-day shait thon be with me in par-
adise."

IlIt is wonderfu] V" she- added, "41
must believe. The recollection of my
sins makes nie waver; but liow can 1
doubt wlien Christ lias sucli love and
sudl power!1 Lord, strengtlien me. 1 0,
wilt thou yet take me? What! nme 9

Slie continued for son'e time express.
ing lerseif with great ferour, and in a
manner which led me to, hope that the
blessed Spirit was indeed unfolding to
lier the way of life. As the interview
lad now lasted for a considerable tiane,
I proposed to close it by prayer. W/len
we lad, concluded, slie stated that slw
experienced a trust in the Saviour alto.
getler new and peculiar.

On retiring froni that solenin chamber
I could not but admire the goodness of
God, in permitting me to convey the
news of salvation to one wlo had been
made 80 anxious to, hear thien. The
subject to whicli the attention of the
congregation liad been directed on th3t
evcning, was founded on the questionsd0
the prophet, 'Ils there no balai ini
Gilead? Is there notapliysician tIere?"
and it was a refresbing privilege to s&
that question so triumphantly answered,
in the manifest adaptation of the gospel
to a wounded and dyinig sinner. ut
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tise sense of gratitude thus produeed
was mucll deepened, wlien 1 came to
perceive the various steps by which the
hznd of providence lad led me to tisat
interview. The poor sufferer lad hiad
a dangerous illness a few years before,
,when a gentleman* visited lier, and feit
much concerned for lier spiritual welfare.
On lier recovery to healtli, and when
ber husband's engagements requircd
thema to leave the metropolis, and to
remove to a distant tewn, that friend
requested lier, if possible, to attend tho
ministry of the only minister 'vith wliom
lie was acquainted in that place. They
sincerely promised compliance; but,
alas! those terrors of *conscience which
do net lead onwards te a full accepta-
tion of the gospel have no lasting influi-
ence!1 The companiens and gaieties of
a new sphere led lier astray. Love of
dress, as she repeatedly assurcd me,
fostered vanity, jealousy, and many
kindred evils. Oh, how I have longed
that seme Christians who are scarcely
aware of thc influence of their example
in this respect, had heard these confes-
sions of a broken heart! I do think
that they would ever afterwards, if not
for their owu sakes, yet for the sake of
ethers, have studied tIse utmost sim-
plieity of attire. As if the enemy of
souls had been determined to try lier to
the utmest, she was led into the ne-
quaintance of a Roman Catholie family,
lybo induced lier frequently te attend
the Romish wvorship, an& alinost te
embrace its deceitful doctrines. It was
while standing in the crowd, amid the
splendeurs of one of thecir festivals at
the clo2e of the year, that thse band of
God arrestedhler. She was taken home,
and laid on that bcd of sickness from.
whicli she neyer rose. ]immediately the
voice cf conscience rolled Pke thunder
over lier trembling spirit. lier friends
sent fer the Romnish priest, wlio visited
ber and pronounccd lier sins forgiven.
Vain and blasphemous act 1 The seul
of the sinner loatlied the consolation.
The power of Ged was upon lier, and
she panted for some ether balm. For
the first time since the beginning of lier
course cf folly, tlie name of the minister
te 'wlim she lad been recommended
came te lier recollectien, and shc ans-

ýconnected wvith the Christian Instruction As-
itaition of Devonshire Square chapes.

iously cntreated lier hiusband te try and
discover hlmi; but lie knew net liow te
comply with lier wishies. H-e was there-
fore entreatcd te scek for the attendance
of any rninister who would willingly
corne. Accordingly, on one Lord's day
lie went abrond, te enter into the flrst
place cf worslsip lie could find. After
entering one whiere lie fuund tIse worship
net yct begun, lie passed by another,
into wvhicli lie saw an individual entering,
cf wlom, lie inquired whlether it was
probable tliat tIe minister would visit a
sick persen. On being answered in tlie
affirmative lie %vaited until tIe close of
the service, and by a most singular
providence, found the very individual te
whom lis dying wifie liad been directed,
and wlio imxnediately accompanied him
as I have already described. This cir-
cumstance mnuel strengtliened me in
prayer tliat God would have mercy on
lier seul.

In my succeeding interviews, it be-
camne more and more evident te my own
mind that God bad in his mercy plueked
lier as a brand eut cf the lire, lier con -
victions of sin were cf the most deep
and powerful kînd, and yet accempa-
nied with an humble and tliankful reli-
ance on him wlio died "the just for tlie
unjust.",

"1Arn I rilt"said she, on the fol-
lowing morning, Ilin supposing tînt
neither tlie pains cf my body, nor my
great sorrow for sin, can procure my
salvation ?",

"Yes, " I answered.
"And," sIc continued, "lthnt tliey do

net even lielp te save me ; but tînt it is
only for thc sake cf Christ ?

"Ycs, " I i'epeated.
"Oh, liow wonderful," sIc exclaimcd,

"Iow 'wonderful thnt; I neyer saw tbis
before! It is se simple, yet se cenvine-
ing!li

Grief fer the sinfulness cf lier past
life, instead cf becoming less, grew
deeper and deeper as lier hope cf pardcn
became more establisîed.

"1Do Cliristiaris," sIc inquired, "ever
doubt their interest in tIc love cf Christ ?
for wlien I consider tIc infinite hlines
and justice cf God, 1 cannot but tremble
and cease to hope."

On being rcminded cf thc perfection
of Christ's offering, sIe added,

"1If God deelares lie is. satisfied, that
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is enougli for me: but, oh, that must be "lHe lias nÔt bcen at home since
an astonishing rgnnsom whichi can not morning," was the answer. Until that
only atone for sucli sins, but break sucli moment, it liad not struck me that lier
a heart as mine 1" only eartlîly protector liad ruuhed even

Indeed the progrens of humility was more rapidly than herseif doiwn the path
one of the Most interesting features of of ruin. Ho ruly desolate and de.
lier apparently renewed eharacter. Hlad serted was slie in ail tha t related to the
there been a disposition to overlook the present world! We went up stairs, and
anfavourabie points of lier case, or te in- found tlîat she liad aiyoke from one of
duige in a more general expectation that those distressing slumbers which personls
ail Iwouid be iveil beyond the grave, in a weak state of body, and under the
there must have been littie ground for influence of medicioes of a peculiar kind,
satisfaction. But even the most joyous are cailed to rndure. A tlioîsand
sentiment slie expressed was heautifuily drawn sword-z seemed to have been
clotlîed ivith penitence. pointed towards lier wnvtli a vnew to lier

"lOh, can there be forgiveness fur destruction, and from whichi escape
me ?" she once exclaiîncd. "lShall I appeared impossible. Aftersuclîastruig.
indeed see Jesus ? When I do, I shahl gie, it may be conceived liow hiaggard,
not make up te hi%~ se that lie niay not wvan, and anxious slie appeared. Thp
spurn me away. I shahl lay myseif spectacle iadeed can neyer be erascd
down at lis feet and cover my face. from tue memory of those who saiv it.
The woman wlîe wiped his feet witlî lier After making whîlat arrangements we
tears was accepted of hi 1" couid for lier protection througli the

On another occasion slie inquired nighit, and, abeve all, emmending lier
whether it was my bellef that thiere were to tlîat God wlio hpd appeared gracious
different degrees of gieryin heaven; and te lier in lier low estate, we turnedt to
on being answered ratIner in the affirma- depart. But what was ourliorror, when
tive, slie said that she had formeriy been we met on the tiîresiîoid the intelligent
toid se, and now found that the consid- young man wlîo liad appeaied to me on
eration was a great relief te lier raind. behaif of lis dying wife, comuig in-
I inquired, liow it was se; and she an- intoxicated ! In suchi a scene, and at
swered: IlI cannet cenceive iny&eif' sueli a time! In ivlat flerce eolours
piaced beside tliose who have faitlîfïiiy did it picture tIe wretchîedîîess of sin!
served Godduring ail tleiriives. Ilhave It appearcd te us, at flrst, strange that
forgotten and offended him ail along slie took no deligît in tlie society of hier
until I came inte this extrcmity. I have lîusband; but, on further refleetion, we
only served mysel? by trusting in him saw in tue circumstance anotiier proof
now. But if I could get even tise mean- o? the remarkable change in lier tastes
est office in heaven, se that 1 could just and joys whicl tlie Hoiy Spirit liad ef.
lear the Saviour's voice, and be sure of fected. 11cr dying charge te liii, hoiv.
lis favour, I sliouid feel that it best ever, was one of tise mest affecting inci.
suited me, and it would be a surprising dents o? ler closing liours. Callingiin
privilege." to lier side, she entreated hîim with the

These sentiments, not only heavenly intensest earnestness t I "fiee froni tI:e
ia theniselves, but often expressed witli wratli to come," saying, IlO, if 3-0n
a remarkabie natural eloquence, were knew the regrets of a deatli,bed repent-
strangeiy contrasted witli the external ance, you would not put off the question
misery of lier situation. One evening of your salvation for a single hour.
ratIer hate, I teck a friend with me for Here did 1 lie, racked with bodily pain,
the purpose of seeing lier; wlîen we distressed out of rncasure by tise recol-
were met at the door by her female at- lection of past sins and broken resolu-
tendant, who was quite unacquainted tions, liaving my memory flcd witlî
witli her, trembling wvith fear. We frivelous sengs and exciting ser.es at
asked wlat was tle matter, whien she the thcatre-aii rnakin'g My saivation
could scarccly reply, but muttered oniy, next to impossible. God wa% not have
that it wvas Ilureaui iO to b alOne %vith Mercyyen you as lie lîad on nie if voit
death." trifle withi the blood of Christ. Yot,

IWhere is hier hu,%band?" -%e asked. neyer can meet me," bhe added slolyl
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and tlioughfalIy, "unless you corne to No! 1"lWhosoever comneth unto me, I
heaven. I neyer can be arnong the will in no wvise cast out." Hast thou
damned; I love Jesus 1" then ever corne to him ?

This address left a deep impression on Perhaps these lines may fail under the
the mind of lier hiusband ; for hie .vas eye of une wlio lias Iived a life of much,
afterwards very attentive and tender. rebellion against God, and is now laid
Hec has since foilowed lier tu the judg- upon the coucli of sickness, without
ment. 1hope for eteenity. Oh, bc entrented to

The ravages of disease continued to, make immmediate application to him wlo
advance, and rendercd lier existence ex- alone caa forgive thy sins. Sec, how
ceedingly painful and burdensome;- and promptly, howv pcrfcctly hie pardons.
iwould have been strange if lier hopes lIear his tender voice chiding your de-

had net varied with the state of lier __'-ileîomd I tand at etedoor an
inking fraire. It -%vas dclightful, how- -kn lo Istn"t h oo n

ever, to sec themn ever reviving and fail- ne.
ing upon the sure foundation. M.ucîî of It nayý be, dear reader, that thou art

be iewsnow spent in rneditating on inthe midst of health, spending tliy
her imewasdays ivithout thouglit, stering up for a

fixe love of Christ, and in expressing lier 1
infinite obligation to hirn. IlIf thliap- i ib- bcd materials of self-reîreaehi,

0is herojyps if, h xrs perhaps for the flames of biell fuel for
sýiveèly said at this period, Ilwere spread bte eos!A!b andt e
over ail eternity, I would flot resign for pent witbout an hour's delay. No sea-
it the short timew~hich lias elapsed since son, even of Qickness, may be granted
1 kncw the Saviour. Nothing eau bie thee for reflection ; by sorne sudden ac-

coprdwith the liappincss of bis cident, by sonie secret brcaking asunder
renhi.It is more precieus than a of the Pord of life, thou rnayest bie huried

thousand worlds." into eternity. Fiee, then, as if already
'With this joy there was united a standing on the brink of eternity-as if

pleasing tenderness of conscience, that already ia the arms of death. Fiee unte
seemed te bespeak the spirit of adoption. the only Saviour of guilty sinners.

As he re ner o te gte ofdethI"Whosocver believeth in him shall not
Asisi bht hree nearasin to te gtesof eat

w£ were rather startled b y hearing hier Bpis, butazave.lsiglie."Ln
say, IlI almost wish that God would re-Bptsllazi.
nove my reason."

"Wiy ?" we asked. LUKEWARMNESS IN RELIGION.
"Because then I could not sin against «I1 knon thy trorki:. that thou art neither cotd nor

hiim by murrnuring over rny sufferings." hot: 1 would thoto wert cold or hot: sa th&n eeeoute
Being reminded that God would grant itou art Zukewarm, and -neither cold nor hot, 1 tcill

ail that was truly necdful, even in the spew thee out of m.i mouth."-Rov. fil. 15, 16.
bour of deathi, she added, "O yes;. I IlWhat things soevcr were written
am willing to wait. God wiII explain aforetirne, wsere written for our leara-
his reasons above. I have found him. a~ ing, " is a New Testament niaxim. And
God of infinite mecrcy. 1 believe lie is a if this ivas true in respect te those, who,
God of perfect justice, and ho wil net at that time, possessed only the Scrip-
try nie one moment too long !" turcs of the Old Testament, it is pre-

While thus speaking she was agonised eminently so in regard to us who are
with pain, and, waving every one to a favourcd wvith the perusal of both te-
distance from her, in the hope of breath- gether. And in Iooking at the paEt

igwith greater freedom, life speedily history of the ehurch, wvbether under
tbbed away until it ivas evident that the Old or New dikpensation, we are
she had"I ailen asleep." equally taught its frequent backslidings,,

Dees not this short account prove, and the Divine dispheasure in ceuse-
beloved reader, how full and free is the quence. A notion seemsto be prevalent,
salvation of the crossP Whom bias the (the ground of wbieh is perhaps difficuit
Saviour ever turrntd away? Where is to as.certai.n,) that sueli a state is to bce
the sinner who lias perished at his feet ? confined t<i the Old dispensation, te the
lhel can boast of no such victim. The exclusion of the New; but whule it is
world nover witaessed sueh a wretch. undoniably truc that the charge is justly

955
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broughit against thtp former, it cannot be' cold or bot. IBut since they wer,
'wholly removed from the latter, for jneither, hie announeed lin the nxoq
whother we take into account the'state alarmîng language the inevitable Pon.
of the chureh during tine apostolieal sequences. "I will spew thee otit of
age, or its subsequent history, we flid rny nouth."
lamentable evidenees of its frequent Respecting this ehureb, we have-
dogeneraey. Anti if there was anything I. Its state: and
eriminal li departing from, the revealed IL Its doom.
wif of God during the dark period of 1. The state of the ehurch-nither
the ehurehi's history, suroly there is an cold nor bot."
additional criminality attending sueh 1. This stato does flot exelude a
conduet under the beamo cof gospel ligbit, profession. Though ardent piety ceases
since now Ilthe truc light shineth." in a chureh, it does lot often nor
N1or îs this simply a reasonable inference indeed neeessarily follow, that a pro.
arising from the nature of things, but it fossion is -not retained; mucli less
is also plainly taught li the page of the that those composing it do not regard
New Testament, and is employcd as one tbemselves as a part of the visible
of the miighty and rousing arguments pre- ehureh. On the contrary, they are
sented to the mixids of those, who were often more forward te, elass themselves
apparexitly li danber of drawing baek ;ameng the followers of Christ, than
and aise powerfully appiod by the apos- those who have a fairer dlaim. Nor bs
tics to those who did net duly appreciate thero anytbing surprising i this, for
their suporior advantages. It is one, partiality and self-love always keep Pace
morcover, which has its weighit lin the with religious decension. For then
'warnings given to "Ithe seven ehurebes thoy "lbecomeleversof their own seîve.Q,"
wbieh -%ere in Asia," many of which and consequently more blind te their
stood hîghly li need of repreof, and to owxi deets. They modify their sint

bo reminded Ilfromn whorn tboy had into failings, and these failixigs are
fallen." And this want partieularly the more conveniently laid to the charge of
case with the church -of Laodicea, te something elso, than to their own. And
whieh the alarming language under though d oubts as to the seeurity of thelr
censideration was directly addressod. state oeeasirsxally arise, they regard
It appears that this church had flot only thern as the offspring of uxibelief, wliich
faiton into a dangerous lethargy, but tbcy think most unbecoming li theni of
aise feit alike satisfiod and secure amidst ail others, and against which t,"ey con-
the ruinous deelexisien. The incorrect sequently think it alike their duty and
estirnato wbieh thcy fornned oftbcmsclves privilego to strivo li prayer. And sueb
was, that IlIltbey were rieh, and increased a course as this naturally serves only to
with goods, and had necd of nothing;" confirm them li their good opinion of
whiie in roality, or aeeordîng te the themselvcs, and to justify their clam to
Divine estimate, their truc state was the the profession whieh they retain. And
very opposite,-" they wcre wretched, what opinion soever miay be entertained
and misorable, and pour, and blind and by more godly cummunitios rospectbsg
naked." The best feature of the char-. tbem, they have always the advantaoe
acter by whieln they were delineated, of havinag a low standard of religion
betokened the porverteil state of religion among themselves, to whicb in pre.
among them. .And their exulting i it, ference they appeal ; arnd since t0i
was but a lamentable proof of their standard acquits them, from any otiter
insensibility to their truc condition in quarter they have no reason te feu,.
the sight of God, anid an awful precursor Though a low state of religion, tite
of impendixig calamities, if they dîd net Christian graces, and that peace wricà~
speedily repent. IlThey werc neither tlae world can neither give nur takt
cold ner bot, having a name to live away, cannot be united, individuals iD
while i reality they werc dead." And this state, quickly lese sight of titefe
as sueb a state could nlot be tolerated dependant relations, anid please thes2.
by thec head of the churcb, hoe declarod selves with what they are, instead of
his wish, that they were cither the eone censurii thcmnselves for what they are
or the other, of the extremes: cither 1 et. riOîke the foolish virgins tino>
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emuse tliem.*cIves with the eiiipfy lamp
of profession, 'wbile destitute of oil.
They think former evidences were too
sure te admnit any doubt relative te tlicir
conversion; so that. wblat dcfieiency
soever mnay on occasions present it8elf
in tbcir ebaracter, it is net perrnitteid to
have its weighit on the mind; to be
disturbed, is rcgarded as an unfavourable
siga of areligieus state. And thus pro-
feïsion is plausibly defended, wbile there
ks notbing corresponding in the daily
deportment. But if there be nothing
but a more profession exhibitcd, there
ks a radical defeet soxnewbere; if there
ho no corresponding grace, there is a
fatal laek ; and if a nrýn laek in these,
Ilhb is blid, and cannot sec afar off,
and bas forgotten that he was purged
froin bis old sins.",

2. This state dees nlot even exelude
a formi of religion. A body retains its
fonu for a 'wbile aftcr life is ilcparted,
and aise niany.objects in nature preserve
their proper appearance, while in a de-
cayingstate. So religion mayeoutwardly
retain its form, when its vitals are bc-
corne almost extinet; nay, it is net
too inuch te say, wvhile is truc spirit
neyer cxisted; as is the case in the
present day with regard te some corrupt
formns of Cbristianity. But though a
form remains, it is only that, for -%hat
duties socvcr may be perfornied, cither
in private or public, they are but formal
and unspiritual, especially those in
whieh consists more partieularly the
vitality of godliness. And it will be
found, that professors ini the state under
consîderation. nanifest a greater relue-
tance, te engage in those duties 'shieh
rque a graeus exorcise of the seul
in eoirder te their proper performnane,
than any othors. Those duties in whicb
the seul has te deal more immediatcly
with God, are of thîs kind. And hencc
it is, that prayer during such a period
degenerates into a ceremnony little better
than superstitieus; and becomes there-
fore, alike unprofltable tg the sou], and
displeasing te God ; fo. as he is, a spirit,
lie inust be worshipped in.spirit and in
truth. But then prayer is net imme-
diatély negleetcd under sueli circum-
Stances as these, for this -would be tee,
direct a proof agaînst a professor; bc
voliîld then be guiîlty of 'rcstraining

prayerbefore God." Biut tlen tlîcmiid

is net ini tie exercise, tic body îideed
assumes tlîe attitude of devotion, înay
be, with a greater or less dcgree of
regularîty, but it is only te pursue tue
beaten track te which il, bas beeome
accustomed, and wbîch cannot be dis-
continucd wvitlout suffering the checks
e? conscience on the one band, and
subjecting te painful exposure on the
other; beth of which the professer
considers lus duty equally te avoid.
But the seul dots net holci fellowslîip
witlî tbe Fathor, nor 'with bis Son
Jesus Christ, and consequcntly derives
ne advan tage frem the exorcise; indced
it is unreasonable te suppose that prayer
thus attendcd, shoulci bave any boncticial
effeet on the more public conduet. Fer
Nvbatever men unay think of it, tlic man
who is deficient in bis secret walk with
Goci, will be se in his public behavieur
before men, for as tbe strengtli of religion
lies in tîis spiritual intercourse iwith
Goci, se lio whe fails in it, will llnd it
difficult te sustain a trac Christian
ebaracter. llndccd the truth is, the
negict of it s0 cets off the locks of
men's spiritual strengtb, as totally te
unfit theun eîther for pursuing the
Christian course, or resisting their spir-
itual aciversaries te any advantage. They
wiil discover by sad experience that it
is in vain for tbcm te say, that Ilthcy
iwill go and do as at other times," for
they ivill finci that Ilthe Lord is gene
frem tbem,"-they quickly becomo
4'weak as other mon." Ami though this
generally is the form in which the llrst
dccaly cf religion appears, yet there are
varions other manifstations. Fer thcn
the current cf the tbeught turns after
presert objects; for since tbe saveur cf
spiriîtual things is lest, deliglit is sought
in tbe objects cf sonse. And if a Chrii8-
tian in bis best stato, finds it difficult te
posscss a spiritual frame cf rnind-to
bavehis l'affections set on tbingsabove,"
wbhat a helplcss victim. must that man
be 'whoso character is under present
consideratien; wbo by bis lifeless for-
mality bas broken down tbe defence cf
bis seul ? If it, ho required cf the
Christian te keep bis "llîeart with al
diligence, since eut cf it are the issues
cf life," andi if hoe finds bis utmost
watchfulness insufficient for the purpose,
is it suîrprising that ho, wbose Ilheart
goes after ifs covctousncsý," shouki find1
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the duty ivholly ixupracticable. Worldly
thoughits thoen break ini upon bis mind
as a flood, and though soine effort at
first niay be made against them, yet
stili as they are congenial to the pre.ient
frame of bis heart, they are after a while
regarded flot as unweleome intruders,
but as lawful visitants; astruggle indeed
xnay at times arise in the mid, hiow
the respective dlaims of God and Mami-
mon can be reeonciled, howv the plea-
sures of the present life can be enjoyed,
without forfeiting hiappiness In the next ;
but as the heart is ivarm witbi the
things of the world, plausible arguments
are advanced to justify this state; lie
knows that "lie who provides flot for
lis own, and especially for those of bis
own bouse, bas not only denied the faitb,
but is even worse than an infidel." And
bence the struggle becomes less annoying
-by degrees abatqs, and finally ceases.

And wben sucli is the frame of the
beart, it is not difficuit to Infer upon
what subjeets the drift of lis conversa-
tion turns. It Is well known from ex-
perience, as well as Infallible truth, tbat
&Cout of tbe abundance of the beart,
the mouth speaketh." His favourite top-
les when lie nicets witb bis fellow pro-
fessor, (especially if lie be in tbe saine
state with hiseif, are eitber those
immediately connected 'with bis own
worldly pursuits and prospects, or some
of the transpiring évents of the day.
And whoa) be happons to meet oneC more
piously inelined than hiniseif, lie franies
bis conversation to suit bis company, by
Introduclng cither dircctly or indirectly
some religious topie. It will, howevcr,
be found tbat lie carefully avoids intro-
ducing those whieh beiong to vital
religion. His favorite subjeets are
cither some vague generalities, or some
matters upon ivliýeb lie deliglits to
liarp, and wblch on such occasions hoe
neyer fails to introduce. i may, Il is
truc, advert In somne remote n'ncr to
bis own state, periaps by expressing a
regret tbat lie bas so niany failings-tbiat
lie is flot wbat lie ouglit to bc-tbat lie
is a sinner, &e., but very often sucb
lang-uage is exprcssed nierely froni babit,
or to gain the gnod opinion of others.
Gencral acknowlcdgmcnts o? sin deserve
littie regard, so long as tbere is no
conformity to the gospel and dcadness
wQ the wQrid,

And' moreover, attendance on thlemore publie means and the performance
of public duties, present lamentable
proofs o? the sanie state. As it regards
the former, tliere niay be in general
language a degrce of regularity as to
attendance, but this is often the case
with communîties whvile tbey are in
spiritual apatby. It was s0 with Israel
in the days of Isaiab, they contintied tu
offer sacrifices in abundance, as Jehuvah
declares: III am full of the burin
ofi'erings o? ranis, and the fat o? fed
beasts, &o.," nor was this alI, but thev
attended also upon tbeir new moons and
Sabbathis, yet in Jebovah's estimation
it was one round of IIiniquity, even the
solenin meeting." But tbougbl these
means are attended, it is frequently
eitber from babit and amusement, or tu
avoid tbe censure of otbers. The whiole
conduet is in accordance witb tbe chiarge
God brings against tbe people juiSt
now mentioned. "1They come to thce
as tbe people eometb, and tbey sit
before tbee as my people, and they hiear
tby words, but do tbem flot; for ivith
their niouth tbey sbew mmcli love, but
thear beart goeth after tbeir eovetous-
ness." It is no new thing for mien to
continue botb hearers and judges of the
law, wblle tliey cease to be Its doers.

And as to the latter, tbey may take
tbeir turn in sucli public duties as
gcnerally devolve on eburebes, thcy
may give to the support of benevolcat
objeets with a degree of clicerfuncss
flot unwortbyv o? a better religious state,
tbongh Ibis is flot frequent. But then
there is sQmething selfisli at the botton,
and the applause of nien is not ivithoîît
its sweet savour. AInis are scldom
given, but whon accompanied ivitli thc
sound of a trumpet, and it is not a rr
case, painful as it is, tbat tbcelienefactor
bas to sound it huiseif. More of this
conduet is prevalent in the ehurch tisai
many are willmg to adm.t, for wvbatelse
meancth tbat noisy clamour wbichi h
continually raised by sonie persons wheu
tliey perform any little deed of benevo.
lonce, or act of bumanity to a fellow.
jcreature ? Let those judge iv1io aM
Iguilty of tise practice.

In short, tbe love of many '
cold-tbe churcli bears a greater reSenl-
blance to tise world tban to a body 1-
Ibelievers, and conforinity to it ib u>
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avoidable. The poorer members are
dcspised and overlookcd, while the sins
of the more opulent are tolerated-a
broken heart on account of sin is seldom
or neyer feit-there is no conflict feit
between the law of the fle8h and that of
the mind-the honour of Christ, the
prosperity of his, cause, and the conver-
sion of sinners, are at best but reniote
and secondary considerations-pride be-
gins tomanifest itself in every niovement
-disdainful thoughts respeeting others
are indulged-every one thinks himself
a standard to which others should appeal
-ho deals ont unsparinglyhbis anathemnas
against ail who are either unable or un-
willing to subscribe to his creed, and to
pronounce bis shibboleths, just as hie does
himself-and rather than surrender bis
peculiarities for the general good and
peace of the community to whicbi he
belongs, he stands out to advocate bis
conduet at the expense of the whole;
under the plausible pretence, too, of
Cceontepding for the faith once delivered
to the saints," and lie regards any
opposition made to bum as persecution
for the truth.

Evil speak-ing becornes prevalent--is
oftein practised under a pi'etence of zeal,
by condemning the conduet of those who
mnay appear digserving of reproof; but
it often happens, that those who practise
it are themisËlves chargeable -twith con-
duct, either simular to, that which they
condenni, or- the Sane. But if it should
Dlot happen to be so, the duty of a
Christian is not to siander another
behind bis back, for sbould the failings
of a fellow professor corne under bis
notice, bis duty is to make theni known
privately, in the spirit of meekness.
Wyhen these unhalloved feelings and
Practices prevail in the church, cither
directly, or indireetly, and when sonie-
thing like what bas b Cen advanced is
its chatacter with ail its pretence to love
thec trath, it is plainly "1neither cold nor
bot ;" on account of which, Christ
threatens to spcw it out of bis xnouth;
whicb leads us to notice-
Il. The doomwhieh this state involves.
1 will spew thee out of my moutlî."

On this point, iît will not be neeessary
to inultiply werds. T'his expression
bs borrowed apparerstly from the dis-
agrceable effeet produced by drinking
'what is neither eold uer hot, wbich is

too well known, to require explanatiori.
Thle imiport plainly is, that Christ pos-
itively threatens to abandon the ehurch,
as iýith a dislike.

This rnay corne to pass, first, by
renioving the can(Ilestick, whieh hoe
threatened against the church of Ephe'
sus; iVhich miglit happen, either by
removing à sýuccessful minister, or with-
holding sticcess froni his labours, or
further by wholly rexnoving the gospel;
whichi lappened to many of those places
formerly so bighly privileged in a relig-
ious respect. And although the latter
of tbese cases may not oecur in the
present day, still there is too just reason
to conclude, that the former are not of
very rare occurrence. What else cani
be inferred when Christ ceases to bless
the means 'wbîeh hie bas appointed,
cither in the edification of the church
itself, or in the conversion of sinners ?
And are there not instances of this
in our ehurches botb too nunierous
and too painful to relate ? Ras not the
ascended Savionr promised to be with bis
follo'wers "1always, even to the end of
the 'world," yet in how few cases is
this gracions promise realized in our
churehes? Let those judge who have
their prosperity at heart; to others, it
is in vain to appeal. Ras he not, mnore.
over, promised that bis -word shail net
return to bum void, but accomplish
bis purpose, and is it not with equal
certainty declnted, that it is either a
savour of life unto life, or of death unto
death ? And wben it is plainly not the
former, àt must of necessity be the latter.
And if we do not 'willingly shut our
eyes uipon the présent state of things,
we shall be eompelled to admit that the
doorn is not verv far- removed froni our-
selves. But,-

Seeondly, the ehurch rnay te said te
be abandoned by Christ, when it de-
creases and verges toward extinction,~
Chiurches in a prosperous state are de-
seribed in tbe Newv Testamient, as being
edified, anultiplied, &o. ; it is mnifest
therefore, that the absence of these
indicates a contra-y state. Wlhen a
chnrch becomes few in nuniber, and
these few, dividcd alniost into as mnany
parties as thes-e are individuals, itq
extinction is inevitable; for though it
may survive for a whiie, it is only until
its dccaying condition bias tinie to work
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its own destruction, Il A kingdomn di-
vided against itself, cannot stand."
Every caDdid individual will admit, that
there is no standing stillinl religious
affairs, consequently that the churchi
must either increase or decrease. Ilere
the question is, whichi of these holds
true with ref'erence to any given church ?
And if it be on the decline, it will folloiw,
that it ia not under the graclous patron-
age of Christ. As for sucli communi-
ties as are flot founded upon the New
Testament principles, which niay flot be
on the deerease, we are not now consid-
ering them. But whien those begin to
dwvindle, 'which are organizcd after the
mnodel of the churches whichi were in
Judea, there la certainly something
alarming in the case,-for " while the
eartla whichi drinketl inl the ramn which
coxneth oft uipon it, and brlngeth forth
herbs meet for them by whom. it is drcss-
ed, receiveth a blessing fromn God ; that
whieh beareth thorns and briers la re-
jected, and is nigh unto cursing; the
end of whieh la to be lnerned." Lt is,
high time to awake, the day is far spent,
our depressed cliurches have need to
arise from the dust and shine, that their
liglit may corne. Lt is at their peril that
tliey continue any longer to be neither
bot nor cold.

Prom th~e ChristIian Secretary.

NEW YORR EVANGELIST.

It is no less rnortifýying than it is
astounding, to sec lxow this once liberal
and dignified periodical bias of late de-
generated. Lt is difficuit to conceive
how a print making any pretensions
whatever to intelligence and truth,
should so faf: lose sight of reason, and
faets, and justice, and every ofter pro-
per consideration, as to lend it-s columns,
week after week, to the basest falsehiood,
and vilest vituperation and abuse against
one of the noblest institutions ever
formed in this country. And then to,
cap the dliniax of this rnost unjust and
cruel treatînent, its columns must be
'utterly closed against ail counter state-
rnents, proofs, explanations, &c., whieh,
the -friends of the Institution may wishi
to ofi'er. The Editor o? the Blaptist
-adv>ocatc lias made every honorable and
dignified proposition to the Evangelisi ;
but hie is treated wlth negct, if flot

,%vitx contcmpt; andi the denoinination
of whiich lic is a respected member, is
left without any means of redress. Wt,
wish the list of the Evangelist's sub-
seribers might be obtained, and an
Extra Advocate be issued, and sent to
every one of them, showing up this
whole transaction in its truc lighit, and
making sueli explanations of the course
-which the .Evangelist bias taken, as
miglit satisfy every candid mind, that it
bias prostituted itself te the basest and
most despicable seetarian and party ptur-
poses.

This may be considered strong Ian-
guaoee; but we arc persuaded that werc
ail tle facts in the case fully known, wc
shouldnotbesuspected of undue severitvy.
E vcry thiTlg lias been donc whichi justice
and Christian kindness eould stiggest,
to obtain a hearing throughi the J3van-
gelist; but ail hope of success is elean
gone. Lt is time, therefore, that the
community should understand the course
'whlch that periodical is deterrained to
take, that they may act accordingly.
We subscribed for the £vangelist for a
number of years, and read it with niore
than ordinary interest. But we have
been compelled to discontinue it for the
rea.sons above noticed.

The Society of which we speak, as
suffering so much abuse fromn the E-ran-
gelist, is the American and Forcigu
Bible Society. Lt is true these attacks
upon the Bible Society are rnostly from
a correspondent of that paper, -who sigas
himself M. (which we should think
could not mean when attached to such
communications, "lModesty.") But
the Editors must of course be considcrcd
as endorsing these communications, as
they insert them without any mark of
disapprobation, and then refuse us aifl
chance of reply.

[The above remarks are copicd into
our pages, because they are ju'st, tbougb
severe. Suchi seetarian and %inrightcous
conduet, must be hiateful under ail cir-
cumstances; but it is especially odious
lu the .Evangelist, a professedlly liberal
paper.-ED. C. B. M.]

TRANSLATION 0F BAIITIZÇQ.

Lt is with peculiar delight wve publish
the followixig article from the London
BIaptist Magaz-iin for Maron. The
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pamphlet itself, so, highly and deservedly
eomnmcnded, lias flot yet been received ,
but -ie know that its ertidition and its
eandour must commend it ta pvery
Christian of truce sclholarship. T1he au-
thor is too good and enlighitened ta bo a
bigot, and far too learned to ho an em-
pirie. Like Mr. Greenfield, lie feels
more eoncernied for correct philology
and honest translation, titan for tîte petty

by %vords blgnifyirig to itnerse. Most of
the Gothie dialeets, viz. te Gerinanj, Sve-
disli, Duteh, iaii, &c., etnploy aîter.'d
forias of the Gothie wvord sigîsifyis.r to dij>.
The Icelandie uses a word mnieaîiing cleanse.
The Slavie dialcts followv the ancient Sin-
vonsie; andi the langoages fornîed from tie
Latini. inecludingý the anîsi dopt the
wVord baptizo; thiingh, %vith repect ta the
Englisît, the words wasu and c/iristen w&'re
forinerly useti as well as bapltize. "-p. 49.

disputes ol rival sects. VY lien the work
cornes to lianti, we sliah most likely .W'e are strongly tempted to give an
niake our readers fartier acquainted instancee or ývo of the quiet but sueess-
with its monits and contents. ED).C.B . M1 fnl manner in which our author disposes

of sonme of Dr. I-Ieifderson's speculations.
A C'rit"al Ezamnination of t/he rer4deriag of For the present, however, the fullhoingi

te wou 4 BAIITIZU in te astcient and musýýt sufice.
mnamy o,, te moaern r crsuons OJ te t'ew
Testament, wit/t especieZ >'efercace Io Dr.
H1endersoa's Animiadversions on i1fr. Green-

field's staternets oit the suuject. By F.
W. GOTcm, A. B, Trinity Coll/e, Dub-
lin, London: 8 vo. pp. 52. Price 2s.

THrE objeet ofthis pamphlet is sifflciently
indieated by the title, and to the single
question-how the Greek wordpua2rrc4wý,*
is rendered in the ancient and many of
the modemn versions of the New Testa-
nient, the author confines huxnself. Iis
investigation is brief, but thurolugh and
satisfactory, exhibiting a degree o? can-
dour, independence, and freedom frorn
party-bias, which some wvho make muiel
greater pretensions wvould do well t o
imitate. With that deference whiehi is
due ta such of bis readers as are coampe-
tent to judge for tlbemselves, Mr. Goteli
neyer interposes bis mere ipse dixit, but
sustains bis stateinents by proofs and
authorities equally clear and convincing.
The resuits o? bis investigation are,

'l1. Witlh regard te the ancient vcrsions,
In ail of themn, %vith three exceptions (viz.
the Latin from the third century, and the
Sahidie and Busmuric,) the word f3a-ýrTî4u i
traaslated by words purciy native; andi the
three excepted versions adopt the Greek, word,'not by way of transference, but iii couse-
qrience of the tern having become current
inthelanguiages 0f native words ernpioyed,
the Syrinc, Aribie, Ezhinpic, Coptie, Armne-
nian, Gothie, and earliest Latin, all sigiify
te immerse; the AnglIo-Saxon, bath to ina-
auerse andi to cleanse; the Pers.-ic ta wras/s;
andi the Sînvoie ta cross. The mn-nitig of
the word adopteti from the Greck, in Saluidic.
BuismuZic, and Latin, being aiso to, imminerse."

"2. With regard to the modemn versionîs
examiaed, tuet Eastern generahly atiherc ta
the ancient Enster vers3ions. anti translate

Dr. Heudîtersun, ivith bingrular infelicity,
rrefi.rs, in a niote, to tlîis faut: * when onr
Lord,' lie says, 'gave the coiximissiori tu lus
di-scilîles to baptize ail nations, there is every
reason to belleve that lie txapltsyed the ideuti-
cal wvord found ini te Pesýhito Syriac verbion,'
tlue ineaiiing of wYhich lie afflirms to lbe, 1 ta
stand up, stand erect.' Yet this vvor( is
tra.slaed (for it inust be deemed translation,
if the Syriac bc the original term) into Greek
by 6«arrtZ(,. Does the Greek terin, theni,
ever mneanu 'tIo stand iup' or 'stand ereci?'
or, were the writî'rs of the Newv Testamnent
so little arquainted ý%ith Greek as iiurmly
to snbstitîiîe P«a-rr«w for a woid wvith tliis
bignification ? Ualess Dr. f-lender.uui is
%williîig to nckaowledgre a mistranslation, iii
titis instance, on the part of inspired mnen,
lie must ackitwled-ga that the nacaiiing lie
lias given to the word is flot its truc une.
It is not that wvhich they gave it"-p. 5.

We hiave been exceedingly gratifiedl
wnith tItis pamphlet, and shall be rather
curious ta sce what sort of reply iLt wviI
receive fromn Dr, Henderson. In the
mnean time wve especially comn3end it ta
the notice of those gentlemen of the
Committee of the Britisli and Foreign
Bible Society, whio seem now disposed
to undervalue the liLerary acquirements
of their late valuable agent, the Iamented

r.Greenfield.

I*NWARD PEACE.
«IPFace I Icave vç ith you, uiy peace 1 give

unto ynu : flot as the worlcl giveth, give 1
unto you".-Jolin xiv. 27. Ail mnen sek
pence ; but, ahIs 1 to> many seek it wvhere it
is îiot to be founti. Tlîey seck it in the
svorld, ivhich is ever promising, but can
neyer give a soliti pence. That ie the gift of
-Christ alotne, 'viii reconciles mati to himsclf,
subdues the pissions, sets 'bountis ta the
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desires, inspires the hopes of eternal bllss, no contradiction. Contradiction is the as.
nnd gives thcjoy of the Holy Ghost-such sertion that a thing is, svhnt it is, and iwhat
a joy as continues in the midst of suffcrings, it is not, or where it is, and where it is flot
and, flowing f'rom an inexhaustiblo source, at the self' saine instant of time: it is ait
hecomes a perpetual spring of deligbit whilh outrage uipon reason, common sense, auid
the world cannot interrupt or diniinish. sound pbilosophy, and a violation of truth.

Truc pence is not to be found but in the 'W are assured, that one circumscribed bodly
possession of God, by faitlî of Jcsus Christ, cannet occupy tvo or more distinct places
ivhorn hnving flot seeti we love, and though, at the same tire, nny more than the centre
ive sec hini flot, yet belicving, 'e rejoice of a circle can bc within and without its o«n
wvith joy unspeakable and full of glory. periphery at thc saine tume. '%Vhen %vhst
Desire ouly God, seck only God, and tdieu is truiy a mystcry is misrepresented, or when
you shall have peace, such a ponea as the wbat is a contradiction is termcd a mystcry',
world shiah flot ho able ho disturb. Then il becomes thlsehnod; aud, filsohind heing
-iha-t van trouble you ? Is il poverty ? dis- the iairepresentatian nf realities, is nothififg
appointments? outward or iuward crosses ? but sound wvithout sense, or ternis wvith,,ut
Yoti should sec aIl these in the hand of God philosophie rncaiing; wvhilc hruth, on the
as real favours. Thon the world %vill have other baud, bcitig a correct repre.sentation cf
a noiv appearance tb you, and your peace realities, exeludes ail contradiction.
w-ill boe the pence of God, iwhich svill prove By paralogy, hovever, contradiction, ?ohich
!nviolab1 e. is an irnpossibility, a failschood, is ofteu in-

bMy poaro hast thon, M>, jesus, mad vestcd with tic attributos of trutlî, and
Whiio hanging on thc trco; rccived as sucb, in which case it is nothing

Mly sins svero on thy body laid, but deception and delusion. These evils
And punishied ail in tlîce. are accidents of our fallen condition, creations

of our ow.n, and as such, arc viewved iviih
Stili as %ve grov in yoflrs, in' graco disapprobation by God, ivho recognizes

AnI ivisdosn lot us grow: nnthing as a realîty, but that which ho
flat nover Icavo thy dear embraye, hiniseîf croates; tbough, hein- thing it

And nover cvii know. C e SwiI
us, hoe will treat thcm as sueli, Io show us

Strong lot us in thy graco abido; their value. With God aIl things are possible,
But ignor-ant of ili, but contradictions and evil, being flot thiîîgs

In mialice, subtiety, and prido, or renlities svith God, are inipossibilities svitiî
Lot us ho chiidren stiii. him-for it is "limpossible for God to lie," or

M. D. I. to croate bis own equal; and, therefore,
Paisley, L. C., April 5, 1841. wvhcre ho is said to do evil, aIl that is meant

is that ho permits it; and vvhich, by the
construction of our languagre means that ho

L IG TS sO F R E A SON AN D ncgatively does it, by flot prcventing %vhat
ho xnight have hindered. Moral cvii is

R EV EL AT I ON. every thought, word, and deed, contrary to
N.O. V.the revealed wvill of God ; and truc holiness
NO.V.is strict conformity thereto. To suppose

,%ystery and its cotintorfeit, are different tlîat God could like and approve holiriess and
things, yct it but ton frequontly occurs, that; moral evil at the saine tume, is a cointr.adic-
the counterfeit is allowed unquostioned cor- tion, aud therefore an impossibility; but to
renry evon by those wbo possess the mens suppose that hoe could appreve moral cvii at
Of tcsting it. any time is also a contradiction ; because, he

Mystery is a reality ahove, or beyond the must esscntially dislike aIl disobodience to
perception of hurnan intelligence for the C'ne hîmself, unless indeed it wcrc au attribute
boingr, but it is nover contrary, or doos vin- of lus, and eternal: but this bas beefi shown
once to pbilosophy, or right reason. Me to boaP contradiction and therefore impossible.

kenow that thcfirst of our race could have lsad Ecci. xv. t3.
no parent but the Creator, and that there CATHOLIC.
%vas nn more difflculty in his forniing our
Sayinur s buman nature with only one PROPOSAL FOR A NEW H9YiIIN
parent, than in creating Aclain %vith none.
The incarnation of our *Lord Jesus Chribt BOOK.
theu, is a mystery, but certainly flot sucb a EWhile gladly inserting the following pro.
uystery ns involves a contradiction. TheP
union of nmmd and malter, or of body n posaI we ivish to caîl gencral attention te

Sd 11il, is a imystery, %vuiii: the proor us présent j 1. ............
vili cver one, tliat it is a reality involviug connction ivitli tho edification and dovotions
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ai aur churches. Might net the %vhale mat- MISCELLANEA.
ter be advantageously cansidi'red by the WARRAN TO STEPNEY COLrd:GE TO IS-

ministers and brcthrcn ini the approaching SUE CERItTFICATES TO TUE CANDIDATIES

yearly meetings ?-B-D.] FOR DEGREES IN THE UZNIVERII OF
LONDON.

MR. EDITOra,-SOmCe of aur churches in VrÎCTOflXA, by the Grace oi God of the
Canada are ut a lms as ta the choice of aUntdKndmaGrt i'inndr-
Hlymn Book ta guide their public praise. Uanitd, Qucno oefGerath Fithn &c.d tre

Is there sufficient interest feit in this Most lanr trnst a nd e beoe the atu,&cto

dtetlitiul part af worship, and sufficient orTreis adelblvete uo

unity among aur societies ta encourage the the Baptist Secreiesa ubiuto C atiwe o
maii fanewv selection fur tîtese pro- De, Amolycaldia luttn at Stlee1-

vinces ? If you thought this were the case, yc molcaed tpeyC lg-b greeting. ~Whereas we ddb u etr
1 should be disposed ta recommend a saine- gaet n tie byea S a ur Unterd
iwhat tiovel plan for the accoxnplisîîment pofn uinder the Grat Seial and aureUitd,
this abject. I should advise that one coin- Keing date aGnt Brstine and firland
preliensive and complete collection be made bwengyst date o esminser the fi Nd
ofailWt' slsan ynt r year of aur reign will, grant, declare, and
fit for uise, and ail the othcr flivourite pieces osiueteprn hri andt b
ivhich we have been accustomeul ta sing Ili ntttetepran hni nîe ab

aur arius curces i thZai one body corporate and politie, by the namne
Fer tharos of rcoeting an d count*ry. of the 'University of Lonidon,-zitnd %vicreats

thero, ~ ~ ~ ~ P a omte hul efrea we did therein amongst other things %vill
Mînisters and other Christians, residing and ord'iin that ail persans should be adI-

suffcietly eartog ta t be able ta car- mitted as candidates for the respective De-
rspondcit ne a otheradocsnly grees ai l3achelar of Arts, Master ai Arts,
respand withou an anat xer, an ocaslell Bachielor ai Lasvs, or Dactor of Laws, ta
btr metiiht anyt gte epense huhinthe Ie conierred by the said 'University, on

country, ta furnish thein %vith a list of suc> lresndg ta the Chancellor. Vice-chanicel-
Hyitns as that society would p-articularly thor n Felloivs thereof, a certiticate of

deie ahaeprned it cp aya ahir having completed the requisite course

that might nat otherwise be accessible ta the v stut ong frein the Colege callei-
Cammittee, and an order ai a% snany Hymn vest1>lgo roateClaecle
Books as they woul immediately require. Klig's Collage, or iromn suc> othar institu-
When such communications hand been coma- tieni corporate or unincorpnrated as then

pleedtheComniteecaud dcid w i were or haereaiter ehould be establishad for
plesd shu< e reicod, adeiae wh the purposes ai edunation, whether in the
pisysmarie raneen ad the sine metropolis or elsewhere, o~ti ur said
ssaot ite gmnt som ther. lcithe United Kingdomn, as we, aur heirs and suc-
aiight bic requested ta revise the -work; . n cassors under aur or their sign manual,

If ecssay ommniateitte tirdCond shauld hereaiter authorize ta issue such

mittee for further revisian. The plan would criiae.Nwko eta erpsn
ioded nvovesaie toube;buttheabjctgreat confidence in your learning, ability,

Is warthy ai it, and if satisfactorily cor-and discretion, do hereby autharize ynu ta
phtsed wuld mpl recmpene 'e"t-i issue ta such persuns as may be ebeiraus ai

Thsed couln ail Hy m hathae thetol beroming candidates for the respetive degrees
been colletihaveobeen defective or ant aifa Beichelor ai Arts, MUaster of Arts, flache-

e cmied 'haebour eplayed upf tnor ato W of Laws, or Doctor ai Laws, ta be con-
moe thbed lbouîr egatiana Hymu Bae, ferreel by the said University ai London car-
Evthogver «uIly ogetal bym the ondpen tificates, ta thc affect that such candidates
dthu h es, ihtl ae byeen de more have campleted the course oi Instruction
derfet Churcd aiIi gratrvititse been moehich the Chancellor, Vice-chaucelliir, and
pefcted int reston ii it copilateon. Fellowsofa the said Universitvi ofLondon, by

Qiled ntoreqisiionin ts omplaton. regulation in that behali sh'ah have dater-
If, Mr. Editor, you thlnk praper ta Insert mined.

this communication ia youi interesting and Given at aur Court at Saint Jaînes's tho
Iacreusingly valued periodical, you will oblige eleventh day ni Decem>er, 1840. ie tho

fourth yaar ai aur reigts.
A LOVER 0F PSALMODY. By her Majcsty's commandl.

P. S. I wvish saine musical corre-pon- (-signced) NORMIANt> Y.

dent xvould give us a paper calculated ta Ta the Tyrctisieý,

i Siepney College, S1rpn(ýy. .improve our siziging.
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TuE IIAPTIST CiiuncniEs ina t-ha United Rev. T. Dawson, Bacup, and M'ar. R. W4u'd,
Empire, as entinrated iu t-be Annual Report Clough-Faid.
oft t-be lluptist Union, 1840:- Lxvsapnoor.-Tbe Royal Standard The'.
Total nuintier of Baptîst Churces îO tlie atre, Liverpooal, froîn a liceiasedtlaeatre, liai

tbrcc kingclems ............. 1614 becuane a duly rcgiitered Baptist chape).
No. of Baatist Churches in England. 1276

'Waies._. 344
Scotlnnd. 58 OITUARY.
Irelanil.. 36

Reportetl number of inemberi in il119 3M joiIn LOitTMER
of t-ha Oburehes.................. 99269 Dîed at bis residence in St-anstcad on the

Scholars in Suinday Sclaools connected evening of Februnry 27, 1841, aged 62 ye.ars.
wîîh 754 Chrhs.....96354 Portsoy, a sall town ia t-ha North East of

Village St-ations reported by 476 Ch*$. 1304 Scatlatid, vas t-le birt-b-place of t-he departed.
PONTYPOOL B.tvrxsv Tuar).oaictu Ix In youth liebacamneapartaker ofDliviiiegricp,

STITUTio-,,-The friands of ministerial cdu- and early imbibait t-buse moral principhs t-o
catin will rejoice to lîcar of thc rapid st-rides wbich lac se closcly adhercd in bis Inter ycars.
made by t-bis institution. But a fcw ycars Uavinig bepn bapti7ed by Alexanader Morrîson
have elapscd sine the building was crectad, nt Buchan, ho became a member of t-ha
-ind it bas already been enlarga'd by the addi: churcli of' whieh lie wvas pastor, and contin-
t-ion of a ncw wlng, and se great le the de- ued ini t-le connexion 17 yaars. ln 1830 lie
mnand in Wales for prcpairatory studios for removed te t-bis country, and uniting witb
t-be ministry, t-bat the bouse ie at present t-be Baptist cin.rch in Derby, Vt., hae contin-.
naueh ovar crowded, and.the applieants for ucd a meinbar of t-be same till July, 1840.
admission arc daily increasing. Soe of' t-be At t-bis time ha and a few ot-bers formed
gent-lemn of t-le committee, feeling t-be ne- t-bemsclves tnto a cbarcb in St-anstead; andl
cessity of more adequately meeting t-ha de- wbile andeavouring to comfert and strengtbcn
rmands of the times, have, at their cava t-hi litt-l baud, tba b our of bis dissolution
expense, seered thc services of t-ha 1ev. ar-rivad.
George Tbexuas, of New Town, for t-ha next On Sat-urday evaning bis spirit left iUssix meonthe, as claissical tutor, thercby re- mortal tirnament, and sa calin tend serenee
lieving t-la president of mucb of bis toi) and was its depairture t-bat the wceping friands
care, tend enablîng hin te devote more eof bis could net t-ell t-he precise time. He is gene,
attention to the thecolagical depaart-ment. This but bis memory is secet. As a mian, ha
step bas beu adopted, under thbe inpression evas diztinguisaed by integrity of character,
t-bat t-be Welsb public wvi1l duly appreciate its tend a solicit-cus regard for trtath. le spoke
importance, and t-bat t-bey 'viii, in future, cvii of no main, aend hae was sa frec freina
enaîble t-be institution te kacp up tweo tut-or- jguile t-bat many thouglit hae carriad it to
ships. excees. As a liusband aend fat-ber, ha 'vas

AAneAccuiro-c, LAnc.unir>.
-At a meeting cf friands frean savaral
schurcbes in t-be Lancashire Baptist Associa-
tien, bald at Accringten on Frîîlay t-ha 25tb
,of Decamber, 1840, lt, 'as unanimously ra-
aalved taecstablisb there an Institution for
aossist-ing t-ha studies cf youîîg mea int-ending
te davote t-bcmselves t-o t-la ministry cf the
gospel in t-ha Baptist danomintian. a -coi-
,tneacc operations on t-le tiret Monday i0
Mal.rci, 1841.

The friands cf t-bis racw institution, ina
eomnmcnding it t-o t-be pat-ronage cf t-ha public,
,aind t-ha hlassing cf God, desire t-e express
Chair prayarfal solicit-ude for t-ha prosperity

atal sociaties, %vlaese object is t-o improve
ta'aaat-r and increase t-be ettaicncy etf

t-la Chistian ministry.
Doînat-ions and subscriptienstyvlIt ha ga'ate-

fîally rceived by t-la 11ev. D. Griffithar, t-liu
iîîgieail t-ut-or; nnd t-be 11ev. .1. i-iaîrhottle,
ansial tt-or; by t-hi trcasuîer, G. Foster,

E~qSabdenr; aîîd hay t-be the'aar et-i

endcatrcd t-o bis fmily by associations t-he
ineet tender aend indalîbla. As a Christfimu
hae prot'cssed t-bat piety, wbicb canates front
t-be heart; firac frotn extasy oi t-be oea haad
and frein dcspoudency on t-li ct-ber. Hie
was remarlabla fer decisien of character,
aîîd a steadfiist adberence t-o t-rutl. Relyilig
on t-be promises cf but-a who is t-le way, the
t-rutl and t-li hi, lis ecnd ,vzu ful) cf pear~e.
He wvasý bappy in viewing dentb. Taoanc
friand lia said, I bava net-bing t-e rest aay
boes on but t-li flaisbed work eof gesus;"
and ta anot-her hae said, "I1 shah ceeu hae
wvlere thera is îao more pain or dentl."

The 11ev. E. Mitchell praached lais fanerai
sermon, froin t-li words 111 knov wliîn 1
have belicved, and am pt-riîiaded," &c., a bile
thia tearful eycs, anrd kind at-tenîtionîs cf ulic
neiglabeurs slinwed they ivere aot inasenasible
t-o lais moral %vorta.

Ilis raînat-ins wvarî iîiterred in a sîiuihl
grave-yar<l ii Bec-lie Plaira, tberc te avvait t-ie
sot-nd of t-la laibt truiput.
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CONT11I1UTION4S DUILING TrUE PAST OT1

Collected lby bMr. Edwards in Britain ...X9016 8
Doptiat Sunday ScJaool, collected for Mis-

aionary purposes..... .. ..... .I 13 3
Mr. James Mlilla, for Edocation, from lat

APritolst Jnly.................. 015 0
Do. for Misaiozary purposes, do. do... O 0 o
11ey. Dr. Daries for Education do. i o

_____- Missions do . O 15 O
bMr. T. Churchill, donation ........ ... 1 5 O

Subscriptions anti Donations are thankfully
receiveti by any of the Soc7sety's agents in this
country, and especially by tihe followving
pers5ons :

MONRaEAL,.-M.Nr. J. Xilis, Treasurer;
or Dr. Davies and Mr. J. Mîl ne, Secretaries.

LoNs3oN.--Mr. Harwood, 26, Quceen St.,
Obeapside, andi Rev. J. Davis, Princes St.,
Stainford Street, Secretaries of Baptist Co-
lonial Missionary Society.

BiaNuGi.-Mr. H. Dickie, 2, New..
ing.ton Place.

The Committee of thse Boptist Colonial
31issionaery Society in London, bave encou-
rageti the appointinent of thse Rev. 'W. H.
LasNof, as a Missionary îth connectioa
m 'th thse Society in this country. And wve

are happy to sta±e, that Mr. L. purposes
shertiy to enter on bis labours III tise western
part oflthe province.

By thse latest accounts îrom E nglanti,
aînong other gratifying intelligence, we learni
that thse 11ev. J Gnu>woon, recently of
.Mauchester, la comiag out to take charge of
the Baptist Churcis in Mýotitreal. As be wvas
to sal about tise Ist of April, iii Company
trith Mn,. G., hoe may be expected to arrive

early in May. Tihe Lord grarit that he Msay
corne in tihe fUlcses Of ble'Ssing I

We also expeet tise arrivai of our aged
andi devoteti fnienti, Mr. J. EDIVAIDs, by
tise saine ship. Ail tise true friends of the
cause wisici ho bas toiled to serve in tise
father-lanti, will gindly welcomne him back
to, tise country of bis adoption, anti esteesa
hM highly for bis work's salce.

MISSION TO THE INDIANS ON
LAKE HURON.

A friend baving kindiy sent tise following
intelligence respecting tihe Episcopal Mission
on tise isianti of Mfannatosxznning, we feel
bappy iii laying it before our readers, who
cannot but rejoice on account of tise temporal
anti spiritual benefits imparteti to thse reti
mon of our forests.

'lThse 11ev. Mr. Brougis bas been actively
engageti ail wiater amongst thse Indians,
nsany of wvbom give pleasing evidences that
they are interesteti Ia thse tratbs of thse gos-
pel ; tisougis they cannot (as the members of
sorne congreégations do) stand Up pubiiciy
and proclaini tiseir experience in glosving
language. The Indien congregation aum-
bers about LI0 at prosent, andi mrany more
are expected to join la thse spring. Thse
conductof the American (lovernnsenîtowards
tises is driving theni into tise Britishs terri-
tories, so that ere long tisis isianti sill prois-
ably contain numerous ladian villages, isot-
witbstaaing ail tisat tise anti-civîlizers can
do te, prevent it. MIr. Brsougis bas again
let't us for Orillia, and tho Itidians greatly
lament bis absence; but ivo are iii hopes hoe
-,villi retura before tise strangers corne lu thse
Spring, or tisey will full an easy.prey into thse
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hands and sniares of Mr. Proulx, who is a
xnost efficient agent of Romanisai, and has a_
congregation at the opposite village of about
400, most of whom, however, ivere professed
Catholies years ago. The Indians settled
here are, on the coutrary, just brought ini

from a state of heathenismn. They are, lîow-
ever, generally industrious, and lac year
inost of thiei raised a sufficiency for their
oivn supply. They also pay an outivard
regard to the rest of the Sabbath, as well as
a regular attendance on public worship."

JAMAICAS
ASUtZVAL 0F MR. KN1131.

We have just heard of the arrivai of our
valued friend, Mr. Knibb, vrith his compan-
ions, in Jamaica, and we stop the press to
insert the letter aninouncing the faet, which,
we are assured, wvill be read wvith inuch gra-
tification by our friends throughout the
country.-Missioar Herald for Afarch.

FALMoUTIH, Jan. 14, 1841.
MY DEAit BIIOTsxa,-Agaia 1 address

you from this interesting Island. We had a
pleasanst, and, I hope, profitable, voyage.
The captain was very kind and attentive,
and nlot a single jarring note disturbed our
Christian harmony durlng the voyage.

I have to get ready for the Sabbath. Dly
next packet I hope to send some account of
our Ianding, wvhich was deeply interesting.

We are well and happy. My share towards
the £500 was collected in a few hours. You
mnay expect it hefore the publie meeting.

Love to aIl.
Yours very affectlonatcly,

WILLIAM KŽNIBB.

ST. JiA.BES'S.

Scdter's Hill.-On the morning of the 2lst
Nov., the ordinance of Christian Baptism
-%vas adnsinistered in the river near this mis-
sion station, to fifty-five persons, by tihe
Rev. J. E. Henderson of Trelawvny., in the
presence of many spectators, wvho appeared
dèeply interested in thse service.

At 10 A. MN. the congregation assembied
for prayer; and aa address was givea to thse
newly baptized persons, on thne importance
of maintalning a holy and consistent conduct
worthy of the profession which they liait that
day meade before 'nany witnesses.-Jarnaîca

P,-î.T 44(Ieald, Dec. 2, 1840.

ST. ANNS B AY.

on Lord's day the Gth instant, at 6 A. 1ýI.,
one hundred and seventeen persons ivero
baiptized in the aea, on a profession of faitht
in the Lord Jestus Christ, by the Rev. T. F?.
Ahbott, Pastoir of the Clîurch; and at 2
o'clock the sanie day, they were adnnitted
into full comiàunion with the Çhiurch, and
united in celebrating the ordinance of the
Lord's Supper. The large additions made
to this church during tise year, as well as te
itS sister Churches at Brown's Towvn, 0dmi
Rios and l3ethany, afford gratifying proof of
the progress of the ivork of Gol ini the
beautiful and flourishing parish of St. Annso,
-bid, Dec. 23, 1840.

1VALDENSIA.

On Saishatis day tise 2Oth Instant, the
ordinance of Believer's baptism wvas admin.
istered by the Rev. J. E. Henderson, to 49
persons. On tise afternoon of the saine day,
the Lord's Supper was celebrated in the
Cliapel, ivhen Mr. H. in the absence of the
Pastor, tise Rev. W. Knibb, gave the right
hand of Christian fellowvship to the neyly.
baptized persons.-Ibid, Dec. 23, 1840.

CLAILKSON VILLE, SAINT ANNS .

On Saturday thse 19th of Dec. eighty-one
persons connected with the ahove statin
wvere baptized in Cave River by the Rter.
Jlenry J. Dutton, and ivere received mbt
fusll fellowship ivitîs the Churcis in connectien
ivitlî three others, who had been dismissed
from the Church at Brosva's Town, on the
following day.-Ibid, Dec. 30, 1840.

BRIOWN'S TOWN AND BETIIANY STATIOS.

On Thursday thse 24th instant, the erdi.
nance of Believer's baptism was adminiistered
la the Sea at Pear-tree Bottom, to tivo hun.
dred andjZfly-two persons ici connection with
the above stations, by thse Revd. Mesars.
Clark and Dutton.

The service was commenced by the Rer.
Hlenry J. Dutton, evho, after singing- and
rending a suitable portion of Seriliture, m.
ploreà thse Divine presence and blessing.
The large concourse of spectators ivere ad.
dressed in a very solema and impressive
manner, by the Rev. Thos. F. Abbott, of
Sainit Ann's B3ay, and the candidates by tht
Rev. J. Clarke.

Messrs. Clarke and Dtutton tisen went doiva
into the ivater, followed by those iaho pro.
fessed to, helieve in Jesus, both 'men and
îvomen,' whomn they immersedl in thc naine
of tho Father, tise Son, and the Holy Spirit.
-bd, Dec. 23, 1840.
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SAINT JAMIES S.

Araldo.-On Saturday mnrning the 26th
Decaînher, tVenty-Six perions upon a profes-
sion of falîli ia the Lord Jesus Clîrizi, wvere
Immersed in the naine of' the Father, and oi'
the Son, and nof the H-Lly Gliost, in, a streîim
that flows near this missionary station, by
the Rev. Thomnas Piectn. On the faulow-
ing day, at Saltcr's Hill, they werc received
it the Chtnrch in the asual manner. May

they ail walk wvorthy of the naine by wvhich
they are called, and adora the doctrine of'
God our Saviour in aI] things.-Ibid. Jan.
6, 1841.

On Jan. Ist, 1841, 169 persons who bail
expressedl sorrowv for sin and flaith ia the
Lord Jesus Christ, were baptized in the sen,
by tia Rev. J. B. Henclerson, ia the pre-
sence of' a large and most attentive assembly.
Oit the i'ollowing Lord's day, in the absence
oi' tîjeir pastor, the 'Rev. W. Knibb, Mr. I-.
gave to each oi the newvly bnptized (wvith the
exception oi' one) on behal' ni' the church,
the riglit liand of Christian fellowvship.-..b.

lIELIGIOUS STATISTICSO (F TUIE ISLAND.

It is known to many of aur readers that
Mr. John Candier, au estimable member ni'
the Society ni Friends, lias been for sorte
time visiîing the Island oi' Jamaica, ivith an
especial eye to, its moral and religins con-
dition. Thias gentleman bas sent several
communications to bis toiwnsman, the edîlor
of' the Chîelmsford Chronicle, describing tlîe
resuIt of his investigations. Front the lasI
of these we take a few paragraphs, beliaving,
that they will interest our readers, as tbey
corroborate the accouis which have been
furnished by our missionary brethren there,
and prove what bas been tîte baneficial effeet
of' tlîeir labours, and those of other Christian
uîinisters engaged in the saine gond ivork.-
Mfissioîîary e rald for 3Harda.

The area ni' Jamaica is compîited, in even
numbers, at four millions of acres, and ns il
contains only twventy..one parisheaj, there is
of' course an average oi 190,000 acres oi'
land to eatch parisb. Every such parishi
alust, of' nacassity, front ils size, and does,
indeed, for aIl civil purposes, constitute a
county. It bas its Custos or Lord Lieuten-
ant, and lias its body of justices, ils separate
court-honse and jails, and ils general vestry,
appointed by the freehlînders, to tax the
Parishioners for local purposes.

267
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There are nnw in Jaînaica tiwenîy-onc la-.
cumbhents and twPnty-oae rurales, tlîe former
receiving a stipend ni' £500 sterling lier an-
nunt each, ouît ni' the Island cliest, together
%vith htie product ni' a parisb glebe; the latter,
£400 ppr anntnm each, %vithotit any otiier
emo1lument. To these must hcandded six
rainisters, 1,nid by the governinent nt homé;
nineteen who are supported partlv ont of
the parishi funids or by individnals, and
partly by the Society for the Propagation
ni' thie Gospel; ona by a parish aloue; and
eight by the Churcli Missionary Soci2ty;
niaklng a totl ni' seveaty-six ministers ni' the
Chiurch ni' England. The atinual income
deriveil by the clergy from the parish taxes,
the Island chesl, the gIlee lands, and slave
compensation money, including the salaries
paid to the bishop and arclideacon, amitunts
to about £40,000 sterling; but ns the House
ni' Assembly, during ils Uut session, resolved
to doubla the numiier of island curates,
the total amount payable ho the clergy tvill
soon rise to near £50,000 par ananas, exclu-
sive ni grants for the building ni' nav cLapaIs
and schîool-ronms. The sumn votad last year,
for tlîe last-mentlonod purposes, mas £7350
sterling, ni which a small part %vas given to,
the Wesleyn blethodists. The entire dlaimsg
ni' tLe ecclesiastical establiblhment ni' Jamaica
(for ony a portion of tham bas been licre eau-
merated) wvili ha fouad an absorb about oaa-
sixth part ni' ils entire revenue!

Blut, notwvithstanding aIl blie efforts re-
ceatly made, and wivbi are still maldag, te
augment tîte incoase, and repair tLe efficîency
ni' tIse Church ni England, I arn compelled
to say-anid 1 speak Il not invidiously, but
as a malter ni' history-it lias but a very
slender holdl on the affectionb oi' the black
people. Its minishers, in the times ni'sîa-very,
eviaced little or no sympnthy for the unhnppy
slaves; many of thein sprung froin, and
wera united to, tIse Creole families, and werc
tbemnsalves slave-holders by virtua ni the
glebe, and the great body ni' thet hînd made
thaniselves part and parcel ni' the iniquitous
systel ivhich kplt the people in bondage.
Maay ni' the missinnaries, on the other band,
made a bold stand ia invour ni' public liberty,
passiag through evil report and good report,
and andured mucb calumny nd political
persectition. Wlien the slaves camne to thea
eajoymseat ni' ireedùm, hhey nnturally turcxl
for religinus instructioni t their tried friends,
and beaut their wvny to dissaating chapela.
Some fan' ni' tle parish churchas ai Jamalca
are indeed, pratty well filled iih a black
and brown congregation, but the grat mass
ni the population iwh proni,-s religion at oU,
are dissentars, ni' whoms the largest body are
Bnp tisis.
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Different ,nhssioary bodlies.

Tise Baptist Missionary Society lias twenty
missionaries in Jamaica, occupying seventy-
four preaching stations, aud having under
their care 24,777 members, 21,11Il inquirers,
anti 9159 Sabbath-scholars. If to these we
stit tisose wvio corne to chapel, aud chiltiren
wvho are very young, we shalh bave a com-
îaunity of at least 80,000 persans, or ene-
fif't1 of the entire population, who are more
or less under Baptist missionssry influence.
Tise Baptist (native) preachers are colasareti
or black men, wise were onze class-leaders,
and have brokea off frora tise mains body of
the mission, and formeti congregations of
their owa : their number 13 tvi elve, svith
twenty-five stations, andi 8264 anemisers and
inquirers; they hsave ne school. This body
may hoe estimateti at 10,00 0.

The Wek-leyan Methodist Missionary So.
ciety has thirty-one missionaries, ivith 23,822
anombers aud probationerý, sud 26A 4 Sabbath-
scholars, and may ise estimateti as haviug
under its care about 40,000 persons.

Tise seceding Methotiists, or, as they cal
themsel ves, IlThe Wesleyan Methodist Asso.
ciation," bave eight ministers, five local
preachers, fourteen stations, anti 4000 mena.
bers; they receive ne help froin any Mis-
sionary or otiser Society in England, but are
supported b>' their ows frîends anti members
alone.

The London Missionary Society supports
eight missienaries, who have several scisool-
masters andi mistresses attacheti to the differ-
eut stations, andi a large numnber of ciildren
In their tiail>' schools, who are carefully
educated in the principles of the Christian
faitis.

Thse Oberlin Institute, of North America,
furnishes% six young men, four of them ruar-
a-led sud two widoNvers, wvho came out nt
their own. expease, sud are supporteti as
preachers anti seisoolmnasters by tise contribu-I
thons of thse people wbo attend tiseir rninistry.

Tise two latter clase of ministers are In-
dependents, anti their united congregations
number about 10,000.

Tise Jamaica Missionar>' Presbytery con-
sista of eleven tainisters, and six catechists,
and bas schos at every station. This
religious body> may lie cousputed ut 12,000
or 15,01.

The Moravian missionaries are eîght, witb
achape! snd sehool at every station. Some
of their cungregations are large. Hitherto
they have confineti theanselves svithin narrow
boutids, but the>' are ieow branching eut,
lengthening their cords snd strengtbening
their stakes. Tise aumber of Moravians, or
of persans under Moravian influence, rnay
be estimateti at 1 5,000.

If ve give ta tihe sixty panisl churcles,
chapels, ai-d licenseti schoolhbouses of tise
churci of Englanti, en average of 700 per-
sons eacis, (a large estimate,) sve have Epis.
copians 42,000. Our table tiser stands
thus-

Baptiste ...... ...... .... 90,000
Xecisodists ... ... ... ... .44,000
lutiependents.... .. ...... 10,000
Presbyterians ... .. ... .. 15,000
Moraviaus ... ... .. ...... 15,000
Cburch of England ... 42,000
Scotch Xirk (ay>)... .. .. 3,000
Roman Catholica ... ... .. 2,00a
Jcsvs ..... ... ... ... ... .5,000

Total 226,000
As thse present population dues nut grety

exceeti 400,000, this enumeratin of different
secte leaves nearly one-haif of tise people as
belanging te ne class of religionists wvhatever;
and if %ve conuider the natural unwihlin(gnebs
of man te pursue a religious course, sud look
at the surface, of Jamaica, anti observe leoi
nurnerous its neglecteti districts, ivitsoxt a
sehool or place of public %vorship for mnany
miles together, bati l meuntain aud plain,
we sisall not thiuk tise statement, however
rsppalling, to ho fiar removeti from the truth,
With ail tise religious care hitiserto exercised,
there sfill romains a dense mass of ignorance
sud superstition, wviicli nothsing but tise pure
ligist of the Gospel can chase away. More
places of public vvorship must ise built, more
sehools establisliet, anti a stronger interest
feit, anti cult7vated by the religions publie ici
Great Brntais before thse West ludies wiih
becorne, ws at vve shoulti wish te see tbemn, a
bright moral examplo te ail tise regions
arounti.

Schoors.

Tise Schools of Jamaîca shoulel be moiti.
plied by thse help of a paternal guvertiment,
sud efficientmasters sent eut froin tise normal
scisools at home. The cisiltiren receiving
instruction are estimatei b> tise flishop of
Jamaica, according te a list wbich hie oblig.
ingi>' alloweti me te inspect, nt 31,866, but
tisis sumber 13 match tee higis. Au actual
inspection ofmanny oftbo scbools enumerated,
leads me ta conclude tisat tise total numlber
of day-scsolars ici ail the scisools of tise ]and,
cannot exceed 25,000, whics is a sixteenti'
part uni>' of the whehe population. There
are ne scisools more resu>' issefut tissu 505e
e? these wisicb belong te tise Miche chanit>.
These institutions are penfectl>' unsectariau;
they have aiready> receiveti consitienable hells
froxa the home governmesît, -andi are tieserviiig
ef encouragement andi success. Cliapels,
and scheol-isouses, ministers, anti teachers,
are, hewevcr, but thse apparstus of religion;
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the question remains to be considcred, What bay of te Meuliterranean, antd, sheltcred tlccre
proof do the people give that tlhcy profit by fromn a noontide suri hy the braunches of ait
the advantages afforcird them? 'Wc see the aged olive, 1 rend anîd explainied the .sixt1î
scnffolding, such as it is; but wvbere is the chapter of Romans. We, then sang a Greé-k
venerabie majestir~ pile? lNIony persons have hyman to the tune Il Greenville,» and prayed.
tolul me that, contrasting the prescrit moral After which, 1 baptized Apostolos 11ç rô
andi religious state of Jamaica %vithi ivlat it 5 vop rioù3 fla7-p6ç Ka! -roi Tioj i cai Tao
uvas only ten years ago, the transition is as 'AYiou flxV'puoç. We came up ont of the
from darkness to liglbt. There are nosv no water, and again commendeci ourselves to
crowded IlSunday markets;" the first day God by praycr, supplicating bis bicssing
of the iveek is observed as a day of rcst by upon the act, wvhich, ici obediesîce to bis
all classes, and solemnly devoted to its proper command, we liac just pprformed, and ln
object byilarge numbers of the comnon people. imploring bis mnercy upon thc perishing mul-
The doctrines of Clîristianity, new to many titudes nocg wvhom we dveil. Lt wvns a day
of them, semr to giaddcn their hearts; Iloc! too of deep interest to our heloveci Greek
things are pnassing aîvay,"ý-degradlng and brother. 1Low fcrvently, before desceodine
immoral cnstoms, once su common in cvery into the syraholical grave of his crucified
class of society, are novir viewed as sinful. Lord, did lie pray for a complete dcath to sin:
Ma.,rriage, wluich a fesv years ago wvas ilos andi after coming up out of the ivater, liov
unknown, arîd every wbere discouragcd, is carnestly did he' -- ppicate the grace of God,
îcov three times more common, in proportion and the constant abiding of the Holy Spirit,
ta te number of inhabitants, thon in Engr- 1 that lie mîght waik in newness of life, andi
.land; and even soane of tihe planters, stimu- acloro, by a goilly conversation, the profession
lated by the example of the despiseci blacks, wlcich lie had noîv made in the presence of a
ashamcd to be thoughit iess moral, are onteringr number of %vitnesses.
joto the matrimonial bond with the mothers Tsvo pions English friends, an ofiuer of
of their chilciren. the medical staff, and lus lady, with whinn

we were speoding a little time in the country
WESTERN AFRICA. for thse benefit of my hcalth, accompanied us

to witncss this intcresting scene. An entire
The following, intelligence bas been new'ly change lias recentiy takeni place in their views

receiveci from a kinci friend in London, rcs- witb reference to the ordinnce, and this ivas
pectiog thse devoteci bretbren, Mr. Clarke the first scriptural bnptism wvhich the doctor

had ever wvitnessed. It ivas deligbtful tu see
andi Dr. Prince, who wvent out some montus boiv the simpiicity and significance of tise
ego as pioneers of this mission. ordinance svitnesscd for God, in their minds,

I taIse Up nsy pen to give you the good thougbi they lind thse dis.advasutage of under-
news of Mr. Clarke andi Dr. Prince's arrivai standing nothing of the exercises connected

with it, oifly as NIrs. Love briefly interpreted.
on thse African coast. It seems they bad a A number of Greeks, attracted to tise $pot by
tolerably pleasant voyage. Their letter, just our reading, singing, andi prayera, seateci
receiveci by Mr. Hinton, iras commenced off themselves uncier an adjacent tree, aod -%vit-
Cape Palmas, andi finushiec December 19th nesseci the orditiance iii a very respectfrsl and

becoming mariner. Trhe crew of asmall craft,
et Cape Coast Castie, irbere they irere kindly mooreci at the beacis a few rods distant, iooked
taken in by a Wesleyan Missionary and bis on silently, and %vitb inuch apparent interest.
ivife. They baci obtaineci fine opportunities Apostolos bas a son of sixteen, tise oniy sur-
of observ'iog the country, the climate, anud viving utember of his family, %vho ires aIso

7 prescrit.the natives. Several stations are roentioaed Our brother bias long desired to obey thse
on the Grain andi Ivory coasts, wisexe mis- command of Jesus ini this ordirrance,5 arid it
sionaries might bue placed at once-sa-y ten iras attendeci %vith a peace of minci wbich bu
amea from Janiaica, 'sitis tire white ininisters representeci that hiebnci neyer before feit.
to superintend." Ho iras accustomed, in bis owvn conclusive

--- qgv-way of reesoning, frequently to say, IlMy
parents put me into the ivater svhen I iras

G R EE CE an infant, as tiuey îvould dip a stick. But
BAPTISM OF APOSTOLOS. ?aow that can be oîy obeying thc command of

God to be baptizcd, I am not able to sce."
EXTRACTS PROM A LETTER 0FIMtI. LOVE, Our Englisîs friends prescrit, satw in tise

DATED CORFU, OCT. 8, 1840. administration of this ordiriance a dawning

"Thel2t oAcigat rasto u a ay ? *The bnptisin lhad been delayed sorne tiine in
lnterest. -%Ve repaireci to a beautiful little coansequceoce of îny ill health.
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for Greeceý Others, porhaps, nsay see a
darkeaing. A8 for me, the command being
clear,f the duq1 n'as plain.

Thse transactions af the l2th of August
are iveli known throughout the city o? Corfui,
and generally tbroughout tIse i8land. The
reproachi o? IIspriakliiip," sa snany times cast
lipon thse missionaries, andi upon us in coim-
mon ivith others, by tIse natives, is, so far ns
ive are concerned, wviped nvy. Tlîey say
of ns no more, that we are Ilno Christians
because ive have flot been baptizeti." 1 liave
never 6een a Greek belosiging ta tIse Greok
chureli, wvho regnrdeti aniy thing other than
immersion, as baptism.

But tIse bearing o? this transaction on tIse
ttiblect of Il Telievers' Bantismn," is by far
more important, Intelligent Greeks uniler-
stand that their present prirtice o? haptizing
unconscious infants is an innovation;- that it
%vas their ancient praetice to baptiza only
disciples. The füllowin f ancient formula
touching this point is stili eery syhere rend
in the chnrdhcs, andi ta an understanding
Greek carnies îvith it ail tIse force a? a
demonstration. "l"O«roi <ryi;3 7rpa-

xee(literally) "as many as are cateclrn-
mens, came farvard." It was thedeclaration
of thse afllciating pricst in ancient times,
(andi kept up stitil, ns a mere anatter o? formr,)
-vlien lie camne forth ta rend tIse litnrgy in
connection wvith administering the eucharist,
andi its import le, that those ivho, do not sus-
tain tIse cliaracter o? exr~esvnfot being
baptizeti into the church, are ta with)draw,-
a lacontic mode of speaking, by wvhich in
addressing ant affirmative ta one class. tIse
negative ia announced to nnother; and uvhen
.a p-art, andi thefirst part, is put for the w'Iole
and ivhiat natur.ally sacceetis. Anti as tIse
word Il icas-qXobyivot" necessarily implies
asnderstanding, on the part a? the candidate
for baptism, sa tIse question Il vhat class nf
persans were baptized, whetbu'er infants or
othersvise," is, in thse mind of the Greek,
avithout controversy. They know that we
do flot baptize our littie chldren, andi that
we require ns a, pre-requisite ta baptisai, a
stite of mmnd that an infant is incapable of
pnssessing. Anti on learning thse practice of
]3aptists they not unfrequently reply" Il aXà,
for Sa Our fatkers anciently dia!."

There is ati another vien' whirh aur
Greck frientis take of thse subject, which, ta
mue, is ne less interosting. Refcring ta thé-
batism o? Apostalos, say tluey, Il le accuses
ourfaith. But are we aot then orihodox!1 thne
penn//ar people of God-tcc an4n/ Ghristians 11

t" In Gi)nake disciples af aIl nations, iîuumersing
theîa ista tlîe nane of the Fater, and af thu' Ron.
ani of thse Holy Spirit, teariisg tMent to observe ai
ttuing8, as iuany, ns 1 have coinînanded yen. And
lo, 1 ad// be %vith yau alwvays, oven ta ttie end oi
te wvonld. Amen..,

Te these questions ive nnswor tlsem distltictly,
1No." IlExcept ye repent and be converted

ta Gad, nnd cense from sinning, and train
lovinig your sins, you caînoût be saved.'
ISince thse baptism- of Apostolos, thse spirit of
inquiey seems to be greatly n tlue increase.
Thero are, perha.pi, twelve or fitteen intelli-
gent Greeks ini Corfu, Nvho hiave been mnet,
inch by inch, n the svhole system of Clirioi-
tianity, according to the newv Testament, and
completely vanquishcd. 'Ilese are UtO%
searching "«tli ecriptures, ta see if the-se
things be so." O1h!1 sir, if this beofn the
lioly Spirit, these poor perislingi, souls iýill
bc canverteiî. But if not, they %vill fait
aîvay into infideiity..-Bapise Mliss. Map.

EAST INDIES.
TIAURtAi.

(A station about Jily miles southward from
Ca/catta.)

A letter frosu thse 1ev. T. 'Morgan, says.-
In my Inst communication 1 related the

particulars of the conversion of a respectable
young Brahînin. 1 have much plasure in
coinflrtuing thse opinions 1 bave expre§seil of
hus piety and aincerity ; lie bas hithierto con-
tinued firm and faitinti, and bas realized my
fondest luopes.

He was haptized by nme at Ilaurah chapel,
on the 2d of August, in the presence of a
large congregation, amnnsgst wbomn I observed
in the body of the chapel, saime Kulhn Brah-
vains, severat churchmen and Catholics, bo-
sides a grent, number of natives under thue
verandal i oftIe chapel. and at the wvindowvs.

]3efore descendingr into thse wvater, 1 asked
lM the reasons of his renunciation of caste,

and embracing thse Christian religion, nd
uvhat wcre the doctrines which lie now be-
hieved.

He then expressed his belief in tIse leading
truths af the Gospel, and made a profession
of repentance towards God, and faith in the
atonement of Christ, and cancluded bis re-
mairks as faIlows- IlAnd noiw I farsa<e nuy
brothers and sisters, ail my friends and rela-
tions, and ail] my warlclly prospects, for the
sakce af Christ, and pray God to enable me
ta %va1k accardig ta thse Gospel of, Chiribt;
and you, hrethren, pray for me."

At thse conclusion a? this address it %vas
evient that many heparts xvere moved ovehi
to sohs; anîd tears. The natives, bath in and
outa;ide the chape], listened with the ust
profound attention.

TIsas <boe the Gospel prove ta be the power
of Goduanto salvation. It requires snosmali
decision of character ta enable a lad of biStceeo
to cnt off all intercourse ivith those nlîo are
noar ta him by the ties of nature, and ta pet

IJaimself in thse hands o? strangers. This is
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dtaking up the cross, and follasvitig tise The exerciisus are conducted by Kvôk-Clseng,

La.mb." and 1 xsow liave tise prospect ot àooni resuin-
l3rahmins Boinetisues call upon lssrrish, ing my attendlance."

ani express their astonishonent that lie shouid 31%i. IlWe have to-day eajoyed the plea-
have renounred the religion of his fathers. sure of receiving by lsnptism aud the baud of
one of thein said, «« You are a l3rahmin, Christian ielIavslhip, four Chincse, as menm-
how cain you to dothis ?" Hurrisli replied, jbers of the chusrch. The season nt tlic watcr
61I canuot %worship an image ivhich caîsuot 1 was one of sauch interest. In compuuy %with
sc noir hsear ; and if you wvih1 let me sec yeur tise cburcb and missiossary friends, a largo
blod and that of a sudra, and shsow mse iuy cancourso of Chinese wsembled as spectators,
différence, 1 wiil honor you." Ta tîsis tise and aiter a respectful attention ta the ordi-
Brahmin would by no menus consent, nance ns it svas admini4tered, lkstened ivith

When the Jagannath Puja ivas ceiehrated apparent interest to a bni statement afiftic
isear Haurab, 1 visited the spot, and took origin and design of tie institution. Somne
with me soine hutndreds of tracts. After appearzd as if tisey isad neyer Mieore hecard
having gained nccess near the car tisrough the of tie folly of waorshsipping Midos, and the
crowd, I thouglit it would be rather a novel necessity of believing iii Jesus Christ as tIse
thinig if bis godship would permit Christian only Saviour of sint'ul men. They iollowed
books to contaminate bis throne. I mode us irom the water ta the bouse, where aur
thse experisactt by giving saie tracts to those teacher fuirnislied thcm %vith tracts and addcsl
ivio wcrc seated ou thse level part of tise car. some exhortations. Aiter this the churcis
They were taken, and more, and mare, until 1 assemibled, and the boretbren iotely baptized,
flie very shninc af the god %vas covered with receive<l the night hand of fcllowshlip. The
tracts from anc extremity ta flic other. My tseason wos ane ai iuterest to us aIl on account
triumph wvas complete ; 1 could nt bellp ex- of the presence of the Holy Spirit. Our littie
dlainning, Il Whiat a chsange 1,, When thc chureh n0w numbers more thon the coxnpany
crowvd sasv it, tlsey pressedl round, and the af the Saviours primitive disciples, and vir
distribution af ail mny tracts wvas the ivark af pray that primitive piety and zeal may
a few minutes. These things are trivial in characteri-e themn ail. This evcssing, after
thieiseives, yet they are evideaces font a famîîy worship, a Chinese wha lias lived in
changeco aie smalt degrree has taken place iu aur famiiy about tsva yeors, fingcred about
fie minds of the istives.-Miss. Heraid. the door tili others badl retircd, wbelieb

omo--stated that lie had long seen tise impropriety
of Ma worshipping idols , but feît that it wvas aiS S no use for him ta profess Christiaiuity by an

EXTRACIS PO1 A LETTER OF 3111. DEAX, observance of its external forms, sinless
DATED BSANGKOK, MIAY 24, 1840. bis heart was iusvardly reformed. He fur-

"We have ta.day enjoyed an interesting ther suitedl that what lie bail seen and beard
seasan, in examiuing ive Chinese as candi- to-day bad made Iirin feel as he bad never
dates for baptism.. Thc evidence ai tiseir doue before, and wsied ta know if it were
conversion wvas very satisfactory, and it is consistent for sncb a poor sinner as hie svas,
expected they will be baptized aext Sabbath. ta bie received by baptism ta the communion
One, an aid mon af sixty-four, cast uway of the churcis. The apparent sincerity and
bis idois eight years aga; lie bias since been feeling with .vlicel this man made bis iii-
in thc daily habit ai wvarshipping Goid, and quiries, led us ta think that in truts tihe
for a long svhile lias attended aur religious spirit ai the Lord was amang us. Others
meetings; the remainiag four received their are inquiring on thse subjeet."
int religions knawledge during the bost two
Years. They oppear ta bo men on svbam, %va
cao place dependeoce, and we fandly hiope
they nsay prove a valuable addition ta the
littîe church. During tIse examinatian, tise
oid icembers mianifested a iiveiy interest, and
by their efforts reminded us ai thse injunction,
'Go out iuta the bigbvays-anil compel
tIsea ta coa in.' Saine others have desircd
baptiora, and somne of the older inembers of
the school maniiest an encauraging state ai
feeling on thse subjeet ai Cbristiauity.

"Religionis wvorsbip ot aur dwvciling andi at
thse ciapel is weli attended, and tise meeting
nis the bazaar is continued, tbougb. 1 have for
the last fety wveeks been, unable ta attend,

A letter ai later date, August 8, bas been
receiveti iram Mr. Dean. Ta reference ta
the effect afi some measures ai retreuclsment,
in tie general expense-s ai tise missions, svhicis
tie Board had felf; themoolves comnpelled ta
adapt, in cansequence ai tise exhausted btatei
ai the treasury, hie thus writes-

"lThe last news ive received from tisa
Board has sent eome ai the Chinese bays
away freon aur ochool. Ta prevent a further
reduction, and ta acore mens far tise sup-
por't of tise schoai tili ive hear again irons tise
floard, ive have ta-day circulated a subscrip-
tien palier ainong thase who have èver shoîva
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themselves aur frà'îads, and have secureti labar andi pray that Ziuîî hacre miay ativamîce
pledges for about twvo huntireti ticals.* Sixty andi ilacreabe, tUll Aie shiah appear ils ail lier
ticals were bubserilîct by Prince Chau Fah, bcauty anad cumnacc. The Huay Spirit lizu
anti eighty by Robert iluinter, Esq. The visîted :sore of aur chiurelîts thu pabt yeisr in
rem.-indier waq matie up by shiip officers, andi a bpetiali uaner, thaougl nout ils so powverfui
other gentlemen in tire place, excepting eight a manner as, two yearb sitice. Aîaong the
ticais froin the wife of Chau Fah. The churclies that have more es4peciaily bliared iu
iniprest tisas manifebted in our %vark 1by thobe thib. bicssinIrg flie jiaat ycaar, mnay bc mzntiuried
around us, iii very encouraging, ta our hearts the ciaurch at Kaihua un Ilai-viii, the church
andi, consitiering the very smail niumber of at KeaLaikekuai, anti the clsurch at Bulu. In
persons iii this place who are prepared ta borne others thgre has been, fur souae part of
appreciate the benefits of education, it reflects the year, ait intvrebttit. btate uf thitug% otteud-

mauch hiosor upon their liberality." ing anti succeediang prutracteti meetings.
At ail our stations weekly meetings are

f heldireguiarly for churcîs members. At these

SANDWICH ISLANDS. meetings special efforts are mnade to inbtruct
STAT OF ITE HURCES. the native church members, in varlous prac-

13y our last generai hetter, as ivell as other tian ivatch over tliem.-hai. .3fiss. Ilerald.

communications froîn these isiantis, you have
heard of the woatierful dispîsys of divine T ERV .H ERE
grace in tlae conversion «Ç inany souls, ana U E W.H ERE
of the large accssionse ta the ulîurchcs ii tlae The. fullowing inscription lias been pire.
Sandwich Islantis. Yau, as- %welh as ne, hîave parei by the associates of the late *.%r. Pearce
rejuiceti îit1i tren-bliîîg, ivecîl kiîoLNiîg that for a tablet ta hi' erecteti by hb frientis in the
-day of trial and tempttiuw iîcore Cirrnhar Rond Chapel. One shLniiar !ri sena-

Such ba beeîitaa caiital es.uît tme timent, but "~meihat différeatly arratîgeti,

patya.It has been a time ta teot the is alsos prepareti for lus tomnb-stonie in the
caracter. ufcurl ebrt îrakte aveyarti. 'May tiiere be mnny ici the nis,-
hypocrite andi scîf-tecciver, anti ta she% mare 'riois fidN vho shall as %wcll nienit sintlar
plainly wha are, anti whîo arc not, the truc eiicomiuins.
people of Goti. Among atlier thîings tenduîîg SACItED TO TITE IIEMOILY

ta try the faitlî of Goti's peopale ira thiese, the OPai
past year, alay be mentiontil tîîe initrodiuction THE REV. WV. H. PEARCE,
of Ramanism, the tieathi of saine of the in- ELflEST SnN~ 0F TITE B1EY. 8. rEARcE,

fluegîtial cliiefs of the nation %wlia werc churcli A. 31., IRIMINGHiAM;

macibers, anti borne important lialitical, chan- Fonder of the Baptist 'Mission Press, Cal-
ges in thec nation. These occurrences have rutta; Pastor of the Native Church in South

praduceti great excitement, througlsaut the Clîg;at n ftefrtroeso
%%inie islants. have accupieti nucli of thc Native Female Education in itilla.

attention of ail classes, anti have presenteti U osseia itlietsid
tesaptations ta the native Chîristiaîss greaier a correct jutigment, a îivcîy imagination,
anti marc ailuring thsan any ta whiich they z' cheerfu. disposition,
have heretofore been expaseti. versatility of talent, nobleness; of senU.onent,

Consitiering the fickleness of native clair- tenderness of affection,
acter, anti that snost of tlac ciiurch members anti energy of action, anti emplayeti
ivere mere chiltiren lu knowledge, we have aIl for the honor of Rel'*.giosi ;
fearedtiat many of thcm wvouid becone n ho believeti in its distinguisîsing Evangelica:1
easy prey ta sucla temptations; anti %Isihe ive doctrines, exhaibiteti,
bave hati occasion ta asourn over the &-i bath iii public anti private lifé,
defection of saune chîurch members the pas aIl its iavciy vîrtues,
Vear, b-et we believe that in the inidàt of and by Nigorous Ca-opeînatiln witb 13le guiÀ
trials and temptatians, the ciîurch lias becîs of very nane,
znakinig ativances. Manry of its inembers arc sasîghat its usaiversai extension
groîving in knawlIedge.. andi are, we bt-lies-e, ris tise lit-t mens of pramoting the- glory
beccoinig- rooteti anti groundeti iii thie truth. of Goti andthe tviewlf.-re of mcn.e
E very year's expericiace convisaces us more -

andît more, that the Lsrti lias a truc lien. cn leyvà un at Bhrmiibghèamn, theo 1411, of Janaar

pie ta serve hua i:à tîsebe kiinis, anit thiat a9nddived is eVth of Mardi, t,1IS0.
tiais liauniber is increasiîsg from ycar ta year;-

.udwe have naundanit cîscouragect ta Bc thont f.a;thîfci anta dritth al( I %ill
-~ Igive tace a rnwn of fiv. -Rev. ii. 10.

* Ic-r ticil la about eixt y cents. 1Christion 1drc-ck, Iodia.
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